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The official photograph of US�  
Presi�dent Barack Obama and hi�s 
nati�onal securi�ty team i�n the Whi�te 

House si�tuati�on room watchi�ng speci�al forces 
ki�ll Osama bi�n Laden i�s a fasci�nati�ng study 
i�n the human psychology of responsi�bi�li�ty. 

The eye i�s drawn to Hi�lary Cli�nton, wi�de-
eyed, hand coveri�ng her mouth as i�f to hi�de a 
sense of horror. What was on the screen at that 
moment, beamed li�ve from Paki�stan vi�a the 
helmet-cam of one of the brave Navy Seals who 
stormed bi�n Laden’s heavi�ly forti�fied com-
pound early thi�s month? 

Was i�t the moment bi�n Laden was shot above 
the eye and then i�n the chest? 

Was i�t the moment when one of the heli�cop-
ters came down, i�n a momentari�ly horri�fyi�ng 
echo of Black Hawk Down? Were the 12 people 
i�n that extraordi�nary photo-
graph looki�ng so stern and 
anxi�ous because thi�ngs could 
so easi�ly have gone wrong 
or because they were sti�fli�ng 
i�nsti�ncti�ve human empathy as 
they watched real people di�e? 

Obama’s body language i�s 
more contai�ned, li�ke the man. 
He i�s si�tti�ng hunched forward, 
mouth fixed, eyes i�n fierce concentrati�on. He 
had taken the gamble of hi�s li�fe. Hi�s presi�dency 
would li�ve or di�e on hi�s deci�si�on. Vi�ce Presi�-
dent Joe Bi�den looks fatali�sti�c, perhaps because 
he had soothi�ng hold of hi�s rosary beads. 

Thi�s extraordi�nary photograph has the rare 
quali�ty of i�nstant hi�story. What i�t captures i�s 
the symboli�c restorati�on of Ameri�can power, 
so undermi�ned si�nce bi�n Laden ordered those 
planes to fly i�nto New York’s twi�n towers. Bi�n 
Laden had become the symbol of Ameri�can 
i�mpotence, a great power paralysed by i�ts 
greatness. Poli�ti�cally, too, the i�mage captures 
the restorati�on of the credi�bi�li�ty of the cauti�ous 
Presi�dent who made the ri�ght call. 

The events reflected i�n the eyes of the wi�t-
nesses i�n that room are hi�gh-tech Hollywood 

acti�on. You can see Matt Damon as the Navy 
Seal who shoots bi�n Laden twi�ce, calmly pho-
tographs the body and uploads the i�mage to 
Washi�ngton where faci�al recogni�ti�on software 
confirms i�t i�s bi�n Laden, then retri�eves DNA 
whi�ch he transmi�ts to analysi�s for a 99.9 percent 
match wi�th the brai�n ti�ssue of bi�n Laden’s si�ster 
who di�ed i�n a Boston hospi�tal some years ago. 

It was a reli�eved, rather than tri�umphant 
Obama who sai�d when i�t was all over: “Justi�ce 
has been done.” 

Yes i�t has. And much of i�t thanks to the 
mali�gned former presi�dent George W Bush, 
Guantanamo Bay and what Donald Rumsfeld 
calls “i�ntensi�ve i�nterrogati�on to be sure”. It 
was i�ntelli�gence gathered duri�ng those i�nter-
rogati�ons that led the US to one of bi�n Laden’s 
closest confidants, hi�s “couri�er”, Abu Ahmad 

al-Kuwai�ti�, and to the secret compound i�n 
Abbotabad. Khali�d Shei�kh Mohammed, the 
9-11 mastermi�nd, and hi�s protege Abu Faraj 
al-Li�b were subjected to harsh i�nterrogati�ons 
i�n CIA pri�sons overseas. Both men coughed up 
al-Kuwai�ti�’s name. 

“We got beat up for i�t,” reti�red CIA operati�ve 
Marty Marti�n sai�d after the rai�d, “but those 
efforts led to thi�s great day.” 

The same people who beat up the good guys 
for protecti�ng us are at i�t agai�n – especi�ally on 
the ABC – bemoani�ng the “extra-judi�ci�al ki�ll-
i�ng” of bi�n Laden, and denyi�ng that the CIA’s 
i�nterrogati�on program has been vi�ndi�cated. 

But a US Justi�ce Department memo on the 
controversi�al i�nterrogati�on techni�ques, whi�ch 
was released by Obama i�n 2009, outli�nes just 

The so-called Arab Spring has 
seen ordinary people marching on 
the streets calling for democracy – 
the very thing he tried to destroy

Osama bin Gotten
Miranda Devine
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how useful was the i�nformati�on from Khali�d. 
“The i�ntelli�gence acqui�red from these i�nterrogati�ons has been 

a key reason why al-Qa’i�da has fai�led to launch a spectacular 
attack i�n the West si�nce 11 September 2001,” i�t says. 

The CIA’s “enhanced techni�ques” i�ncluded forced nudi�ty, 
sleep depri�vati�on, stressed posture, and for a short ti�me, water-
boardi�ng – to extract i�nformati�on from hi�gh ri�sk terrori�st 
suspects duri�ng the fraught peri�od after the 911 attacks. 

Wi�th the luxury of hi�ndsi�ght the techni�ques were condemned 
as torture, but the memo explai�ns that before they were 
employed, Khali�d wouldn’t talk about future attacks. 

Afterwards he was very helpful, provi�di�ng i�nformati�on that 
led to the capture of Hambali�, for i�nstance, the operati�ons chi�ef 
for Indonesi�an mi�li�tant group Jemaah Islami�ah, whi�ch carri�ed 
out the Bali� bombi�ng on October 12, 2002, ki�lli�ng 202 people, 
i�ncludi�ng 88 Australi�ans and three New Zealanders.

For all the cri�ti�ci�sm of Bush and the Coali�ti�on of the Wi�ll-
i�ng, i�ncludi�ng Australi�a, i�t was i�n Iraq that al-Qaeda got i�ts first 
taste of defeat – and from fellow Musli�ms. 

Bi�n Laden’s fanati�cal Islami�sts so ali�enated locals i�n Iraq’s 
Anbar provi�nce wi�th thei�r retrograde despoti�c ways, espe-
ci�ally towards women, that US General Davi�d Petraeus, and 
hi�s former Australi�an advi�ser, anthropologi�st Davi�d Ki�lcullen, 
recrui�ted the di�si�llusi�oned locals to fight for the good guys. 

The so-called “tri�bal awakeni�ng” turned the ti�de of the war. 
Today a relati�vely peaceful Iraq i�s testament to the fai�lure of bi�n 
Laden’s phi�losophy. 

Bi�n Laden di�d change our world on September 11,2001, but 
we toughened up. We got on wi�th li�fe. A mi�lli�on people packed 
central last month for the royal weddi�ng – a pri�me terrori�st tar-
get. They collecti�vely thumbed thei�r noses at warped medi�eval 
hatemongers and just enjoyed themselves. Two days later the 
number one hatemonger was toast. 

Bi�n Laden, 54, was a peculi�ar person, chosen by happenstance 
and hi�story to get lucky on 9-11. One of an esti�mated 50 chi�l-
dren of a Saudi� constructi�on tycoon, he was the only chi�ld of 
one of the least favoured of hi�s overbeari�ng father’s 22 wi�ves. 

He reportedly was a shy chi�ld, besotted by hi�s mother. 
Brought up filthy ri�ch, he reportedly had a soft handshake, was 
vai�n enough to dye hi�s beard and li�ved a mi�lli�on mi�les from the 
frontli�ne, i�n comparati�ve luxury. 

In the end he must have reali�sed that hi�s legacy was i�n tatters. 
The so-called Arab Spri�ng has seen ordi�nary people marchi�ng 
on the streets calli�ng for democracy – the very thi�ng he tri�ed to 
destroy. They were marchi�ng for freedom and a decent standard 
of li�vi�ng for thei�r fami�li�es, not the restorati�on of a 7th century 
cali�phate or whatever far-fetched fantasy bi�n Laden rambled on 
about i�n hi�s vi�deos. 

As a Pew research centre poll found last month, support for 
bi�n Laden i�n the Musli�m world had plummeted i�n recent years. 
From Indonesi�a to Turkey, Lebanon and Jordan, bi�n Laden and 
al-Qa’i�da were struggli�ng for relevance. 

Bi�n Laden was ki�lled by the US and yet we’ve heard barely a 
peep from the Musli�m world. You hear more angui�sh on the 
ABC. A couple of dozen Palesti�ni�ans ralli�ed outsi�de a Gaza uni�-
versi�ty, i�n the one resolutely fanati�cal place i�n the world where 
support for al-Qaeda squeaked over 25 percent. 

The war on terror i�s not over but, ten years after September 11, 
hi�story i�s begi�nni�ng to vi�ndi�cate John Howard, Bush and Tony 
Blai�r.  Bi�n Laden di�ed a fai�lure. 

devinemiranda@hotmail.com 

n The White House/EPN/NEWSCOM
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So apparently women are now 70% 
 as good as men, whi�ch i�s pretty i�nspi�ra-
ti�onal i�f you li�ve i�n 1945. Accordi�ng to 

a recent poll New Zealand i�s the best country 
for gi�rls to grow up i�n, because women’s wages 
are 70% of men’s. I never knew havi�ng a pai�r 
of breasts would i�nhi�bi�t my abi�li�ty to complete 
tasks 70% as well as my male counterparts. It 
seems clear to me that women can do any-
thi�ng they want. We’ve had two female pri�me 
mi�ni�sters … female bei�ng used i�n the broadest 
sense there, yet sti�ll, men are not respecti�ng us. 

I thi�nk i�t’s ti�me for another femi�ni�st revolu-
ti�on. Do not worry, I’m not goi�ng to suggest 
burni�ng your bra i�n protest, as personally I 
thi�nk Vi�ctori�a’s Secret i�s doi�ng us all a favour. 
However, there i�s somethi�ng 
that can put us on a more 
equal ground wi�th men, and 
I don’t mean i�njecti�ons of 
testosterone. Male partners 
need to understand that we 
are not thei�r mothers, or 
more speci�fically thei�r slaves. 
Cooki�ng for and cleani�ng 
up for our husbands, as well 
as our full ti�me jobs, are not 
thi�ngs that we ‘have’ to do 
nor ‘should’ we do. In fact 
doi�ng these thi�ngs for our men i�s keepi�ng us i�n 
a sexi�sm ti�me warp. 

The reali�ty i�s that most women are a lot 
smarter than they li�ke to let on. Admi�ttedly 
there are some women who are determi�ned to 
make the rest of us look stupi�d. Ni�cky Watson, 
any woman who has ever entered a beauty 
pageant, females wi�th the name ‘Crystal’, and 
of course hysteri�cal fans of Justi�n Bi�eber are 
all examples of the “dumbi�ng” down of the 
female speci�es. It means that the rest of us 
have to work harder to make our mark on the 
world. 

However, there are many posi�ti�ves to bei�ng 
a female. Our multi�-taski�ng abi�li�ti�es allow us 
to talk on the phone, put on our makeup and 

dri�ve a car all at the same ti�me, we won’t suffer 
from male pattern baldness (apparently i�t’s 
a pretty bi�g deal), we’re not afrai�d of doctors 
(possi�bly a good reason why we li�ve longer) 
and we wi�ll never have to worry about the pos-
si�bi�li�ty of small peni�s syndrome.   

Let’s be honest, gi�rls can focus better than 
guys. The moment a woman wi�th a low cut top 
walks i�n, guys tend to go i�nto “I’m noddi�ng 
and smi�li�ng but I’m heari�ng nothi�ng you’re 
sayi�ng” mode. Now, I li�ke a ni�ce set of abs as 
much as the next gi�rl but the si�ght of a tanned 
si�x-pack won’t turn me i�nto a drooli�ng, mum-
bli�ng mess i�ncapable of human i�nteracti�on. 

I was recently telli�ng one of my fri�ends that I 
wi�ll one day go i�nto space wi�th Vi�rgi�n Galac-

ti�c. To whi�ch she repli�ed “Geez who are you 
goi�ng to marry?” Now, I found thi�s to be offen-
si�ve for two very i�mportant reasons. Fi�rstly 
she obvi�ously thought that me bei�ng female I 
would be unable to become wealthy enough on 
my own and, secondly, i�t’s pretty obvi�ous I’m 
goi�ng to marry Sam Branson. 

There’s no reason why a woman can’t do 
any job she li�kes and get pai�d just as much 
as a man. Come on gi�rls, i�t’s ti�me to wake up 
and let men know we deserve more. Today I’m 
wri�ti�ng a column for Investigate, tomorrow? 
World domi�nati�on. 

There i�s no doubti�ng that men have thei�r 
place i�n soci�ety and as soon as I figure i�t out I 
wi�ll let you know.  

100% or bust
Chloe Milne

Now, I like a nice set of abs as 
much as the next girl but the sight 
of a tanned six-pack won’t turn me 
into a drooling, mumbling mess 
incapable of human interaction

HERSGEN-Y
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Do vacci�nes cause auti�sm? Do 
they cause brai�n damage or other 
measurable harms to chi�ldren and 
adults ali�ke? Health authori�ti�es 
i�n New Zealand say ‘no’, and they 
poi�nt to a British Medical Journal 
i�nvesti�gati�on debunki�ng a 1998 
Lancet study on the li�nks between 
auti�sm and the MMR vacci�ne. 
However, despi�te the puff and wi�nd surroundi�ng what 
i�s one of the world’s most contenti�ous health debates, 
smoke sti�ll bi�llows wi�th hi�nts of fire.

Take auti�sm for example. In that 1998 study Dr 
Andrew Wakefield found what he beli�eved was a 
di�rect li�nk between the measles vacci�ne and toxi�ns 
found i�n auti�sti�c chi�ldren. Gi�ven that the use of the 
MMR vacci�ne closely mi�rrored the ri�se i�n auti�sm 
cases i�n the West, Wakefield was convi�nced he’d 
found the smoki�ng gun. Twelve years later, he’s been 
stri�pped of hi�s medi�cal li�cence and hi�s peer revi�ewed 
study di�smi�ssed by the BMJ as “an elaborate fraud”.

New Zealand’s government and vacci�ne manu-
facturer-funded Immuni�sati�on Awareness Centre 
(IMAC) records on i�ts websi�te about the Bri�ti�sh 
scandal:

“There was i�ntense medi�a coverage of thi�s study and 
the author stated i�n medi�a i�ntervi�ews that he beli�eved 
that the MMR vacci�ne was responsi�ble. The paper was 
retracted by 10 or the ori�gi�nal 13 authors i�n 2004. Among 

many shortcomi�ngs of the study were major ethi�-
cal problems as well as a seri�ous confli�ct of i�nterest 
of the first author who recei�ved a large amount of 
money from personal i�njury lawyers acti�ng on behalf 
of the parents of the chi�ldren i�n the study. 

“There have been a total of 3 studi�es whi�ch have 
suggested an associ�ati�on between MMR vacci�ne and 
the development of auti�sm i�ncludi�ng the Lancet paper 
menti�oned above. All have seri�ous shortcomi�ngs and 
the findi�ngs have not been able to be repli�cated by 
other i�nvesti�gators.”

And there the matter mi�ght have remai�ned, but 
for the i�nconveni�ent fact that whi�le offici�ally deny-
i�ng a vacci�ne/auti�sm li�nk, no less an enti�ty than the 
US government has been qui�etly maki�ng payouts 
to parents after ruli�ngs by a speci�ali�st federal ‘vac-
ci�ne clai�ms court’ that a posi�ti�ve li�nk has been made 
between vacci�nes and auti�sm-li�ke di�sorders.

Just a couple of weeks ago, on May 11, a US law jour-
nal publi�shed a revi�ew of the vacci�ne compensati�on 

THE VACCINE WARS ARE ABOUT 
TO TAKE A NEW TURN IN NEW 
ZEALAND, WITH A SERIES OF FAR-
REACHING RECOMMENDATIONS 
SET FOR GOVERNMENT SIGN-
OFF AT THE START OF A NEW 
PROPAGANDA CAMPAIGN.  
IAN WISHART HAS THE STORY

TRUSTED 
or BUSTED?
Health authorities caught out 

over vaccine safety info
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cases, and one of the key poi�nts i�t noted 
was just how prevalent auti�sm di�sorders 
have become:1

“One of the most stri�ki�ng character-
i�sti�cs of auti�sm i�s i�ts dramati�c ri�se si�nce 
the early 1990s. For decades, the auti�sm 
prevalence was approxi�mately five cases 
per ten thousand chi�ldren. In December 
2009, the Centres for Di�sease Control 
(CDC) announced that the rate among 
ei�ght year olds was one case per one 
hundred and ten, or approxi�mately 1% of 
all US chi�ldren.”

In South Korea i�t i�s reportedly even 
worse, wi�th one new study suggesti�ng 1 
i�n 38 chi�ldren now suffer from a form of 
auti�sm.2 

The US government health bureaucrat 
responsi�ble for i�nvesti�gati�ng the problem, 
Dr Thomas Insel, sai�d at the ti�me, “There 
i�s no questi�on that there has got to be an 
envi�ronmental component here.”

The law journal study exami�ned 
around 2500 vacci�ne i�njury cases where 
parents had been pai�d government 
compensati�on, and found 83 of those 
cases i�nvolved payouts for “encephalopa-
thy and sei�zure di�sorder that i�ncluded 
auti�sm or auti�sm-li�ke symptoms,” 
reported the journal Medscape. “Most 
i�nvolved the combi�nati�on vacci�ne for 
di�phtheri�a, pertussi�s, and tetanus. The 
second most common was the combi�na-

ti�on vacci�ne for measles, mumps, and 
rubella (MMR). Awards ranged from 
US$80,000 to $5.9 mi�lli�on.”

Agai�n, contrast those US government 
payouts wi�th the advi�ce from New Zea-
land’s IMAC to parents:3

“Do chi�ldhood vacci�nes cause auti�sm? 
No. A consi�derable body of evi�dence 
shows there i�s no associ�ati�on between 
chi�ldhood vacci�nes and auti�sm.”

It all depends, apparently, on how 
you define “auti�sm”. Infecti�ous di�seases 
expert and pro-vacci�nati�on campai�gner 
Paul Offit told the news medi�a thi�s 
month that just because the federal 
clai�ms court had found li�nks between 
vacci�nes and auti�sm-li�ke di�sorders, i�t di�d 
not mean that the auti�sm-li�ke di�sorders 
were actually cli�ni�cal auti�sm. Hence, he 
argues, there remai�ns no proof of a li�nk.

The parents of affected chi�ldren don’t 
really care what you call i�t – the end 
result i�s the same and they’ve recei�ved 
payouts reflecti�ng the i�njuri�es to thei�r 
chi�ldren caused by vacci�nes.

But the whole debate i�s set to get 
messi�er i�n New Zealand, where Parli�a-
ment’s Health select commi�ttee has just 
made a seri�es of far-reachi�ng recommen-
dati�ons to the Government. In a 38 page 
speci�al report, the Commi�ttee wants to 
see admi�ssi�on to schools and pre-schools 
ti�ed to i�mmuni�sati�on. Parents wi�ll be 
requi�red to prove thei�r chi�ldren have been 
i�mmuni�sed, or formally explai�n why they 

have chosen not to i�mmuni�se. There wi�ll 
no longer be room for si�tti�ng on the fence 
and wai�ti�ng for better evi�dence.

Parents wi�ll be subjected to i�ntense 
pro-vacci�nati�on propaganda 
campai�gns, vi�a stori�es fed to the 

news medi�a by the Mi�ni�stry of Health 
and DHBs:

“Record personal, New Zealand-based 
stori�es of current or recent experi�ences 
wi�th vacci�ne-preventable di�seases. Make 
these avai�lable i�n a vari�ety of materi�als. 
Ensure a broad range of subjects from 
varyi�ng cultural and soci�al back-
grounds,” recommends the parli�amen-
tary report.

Not only that, schoolchi�ldren – already 
the vi�cti�ms of poli�ti�cally-moti�vated cli�-
mate change studi�es4 and falli�ng behi�nd 
i�n general li�teracy – wi�ll be di�rectly 
adverti�sed to i�n thei�r classrooms about 
the dangers of thei�r parents not i�mmun-
i�si�ng them, through speci�al health and 
sci�ence curri�culum changes:

“The Mi�ni�stry of Health [should] work 
closely wi�th the Mi�ni�stry of Educati�on to 
revi�ew the health educati�on curri�culum 
and i�n schools to i�nclude i�mmuni�sati�on 
and vacci�ne-preventable di�seases i�n the 
health and sci�ence curri�cula.”

Such lessons are li�kely to i�nclude 
i�mages of chi�ldren who’ve suffered 
amputati�ons or other di�sfigurements.

One of the key themes of the parli�a-
mentary report i�s that the publi�c should 
“trust” IMAC and the Mi�ni�stry of Health 
to gi�ve them accurate i�nformati�on on 
vacci�nes and adverse reacti�ons. But 
that could be di�fficult. For example, as 

TRUSTED 
or BUSTED?
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thi�s i�ssue went to press IMAC’s websi�te 
reported under “Adverse Events for the 
Gardasi�l vacci�ne:

 0 Local reacti�ons are common, i�n par-
ti�cular pai�n.

 0 Mi�ld systemi�c reacti�ons also reported 
such as headache.

 0 Most reacti�ons are mi�ld and of short 
durati�on.

 0 Anaphylacti�c reacti�on (3.2 per mi�lli�on 
doses).

 0 No other serious events reported. 
Take a look at that last bullet-

poi�nt agai�n: “No other seri�ous events 
reported”. It’s an outri�ght li�e.

In early 2009, Investigate’s TGIF 
Edition broke a seri�es of stori�es on the 
Gardasi�l vacci�ne.5 We revealed how gi�rls 
i�n the Uni�ted States had di�ed soon after 
recei�vi�ng the Gardasi�l jab to prevent cer-
vi�cal cancer (nearly 80 deaths reported 
to date), and how large numbers had 
suffered sei�zures and other si�de effects. 
We also revealed how 17 year old Wai�hi� 
College student Stevi�e Ri�chards had been 
left wi�th a paralysed arm after getti�ng the 
jab i�n New Zealand.6

That same year, 18 year old Hutt Val-
ley student Jasmi�ne Renata di�ed after 
bei�ng i�mmuni�sed wi�th Gardasi�l.7 In her 
mother Rhonda’s words:

“After her very first shot of Gardasi�l i�n 
September 2008, she had warts develop-
i�ng on her hands at an i�ncredi�ble rate 
and had her doctor freeze them off i�n 
October 2008. November 2008 had sec-
ond shot of Gardasi�l. The warts on her 
hands returned and she had her doctor 
once agai�n ...freeze them off at end of 
January 2009. March 2009 Had thi�rd 
shot of Gardasi�l.”

Rhonda says Jasmi�ne began lapsi�ng 
over the next few months i�nto a general 
malai�se, i�ncludi�ng weakness i�n her arms 
and legs, pi�ns and needles, more warts, 
headaches, di�zzi�ness, abdomi�nal pai�ns 
and a raci�ng heart.

“I can’t understand how our own Mi�n-
i�stry of Health di�d not act more respon-
si�bly for the safety and well bei�ng of all 
New Zealanders. In trusti�ng a company 
li�ke Merck wi�th the future of all our 
daughters? I can tell you ri�ght now! No 
one had better put another needle i�nto 
my boys! From now on I wi�ll be check-
i�ng out any i�mmuni�sati�on…from top to 
bottom…si�de to si�de.

I can’t understand how our own Ministry 
of Health did not act more responsibly 
for the safety and well being of all New 
Zealanders. In trusting a company like 
Merck with the future of all our daughters?
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“I just wi�sh someone had warned me 
about Gardasi�l. My Jasmi�ne would sti�ll 
be here wi�th us. Thi�s i�s why I am speak-
i�ng up. When I saw my daughter – and 
even though she was cold and blue – I 
was franti�c, screami�ng and hysteri�cally 
tryi�ng to bri�ng my daughter back.

“I couldn’t beli�eve i�t. Not my daughter! 
But all that ti�me also i�n my head I was 
thi�nki�ng, what could have done thi�s to 
my preci�ous daughter? And then i�t came 
to me. The only thi�ng di�fferent i�n her 
body to anythi�ng else that she had i�n the 
last four or five years was?: The HPV vac-
ci�ne for cervi�cal cancer.”

That happened i�n 2009. As i�f that 
wasn’t enough, i�n late 2010 Investigate 
carri�ed the story of 17 year old Kahli�a, 
another NZ teenager left di�sabled after a 
Gardasi�l jab.8

“I was seventeen years old and I used 
to take walki�ng, dressi�ng myself and 
showeri�ng for granted and now I was 
unable to do thi�s,” Kahli�a – a former 
Rotary exchange student – wrote. “The 
physi�o got me usi�ng a zi�mmerframe 
to gai�n a li�ttle bi�t of my i�ndependence 
back.”

Yet i�n May 2011 – after all these reports 
and others besi�des – the IMAC websi�te, 
whi�ch parli�ament wants New Zealanders 
to “trust” and whose advi�ce wi�ll appear 
i�n the new school curri�culum, sti�ll says 
i�n regard to Gardasi�l: “No…seri�ous 
events reported”.

IMAC wasn’t just sayi�ng no seri�ous 
events proven, i�t was sayi�ng none had 
even been reported.

But how much else are New Zealand 
health authori�ti�es not telli�ng MPs or 
the publi�c? On a websi�te provi�ded by 
the Auckland Uni�versi�ty of Technology, 
oneforthegi�rls.org.nz i�n associ�ati�on wi�th 
health authori�ti�es, there i�s no menti�on of 
any seri�ous si�de effects beyond anaphy-
lacti�c shock that women could suffer 
from the Gardasi�l jab.

Under the headi�ng, “How safe i�s the 
vacci�ne?” they wri�te:

“The vacci�ne has been shown to have 
an excellent safety profile duri�ng large 
cli�ni�cal tri�als i�nvolvi�ng more than 
20,000 gi�rls and young women across 
33 countri�es. The studi�es were done 
compari�ng people who had recei�ved the 
vacci�ne wi�th si�mi�lar numbers of people 
who di�d not recei�ve i�t. The outcomes 

were compared between the two groups.
“There were no long-term si�de effects 

seen i�n the vacci�ne group when com-
pared to the group that di�d not recei�ve 
the vacci�ne.

“No one has di�ed as a result of the 
vacci�ne”.

Remember, these are the people who 
parli�ament’s Health select commi�ttee 
says the publi�c can trust to tell us the 
truth about vacci�ne safety.

Yet IMAC and the AUT have known 
si�nce mi�d 2010, or should have known, of 
studi�es li�ke Souayah et al, whi�ch found 
69 cases i�n the US alone of the often 
deadly or paralysi�ng Gui�llai�n-Barre 
Syndrome caused by Gardasi�l jabs. “The 
onset of symptoms was wi�thi�n 6 weeks 
after vacci�nati�on i�n 70% of the pati�ents,” 
reported the medi�cal journal Vaccine i�n 
January thi�s year. 

Another medi�cal report i�n the 
European Journal of Neurology 
talks of young women comi�ng 

down wi�th postural tachycardi�a syn-
drome (POTS) i�n the wake of Gardasi�l 
i�njecti�ons, and thei�r doctors fai�li�ng to 
di�agnose i�t properly. The symptoms – 
di�zzi�ness, exerci�se i�ntolerance, fati�gue, 
nausea and a loss of appeti�te as well as 
a raci�ng heartbeat – seem si�mi�lar to 
those that ki�lled New Zealander Jasmi�ne 
Renata or affected Stevi�e Ri�chards or 
Kahli�a. The Journal reports i�t i�s “proba-
ble” that pati�ents developi�ng thi�s danger-
ous syndrome “are si�mply undi�agnosed 
or mi�sdi�agnosed, whi�ch leads to under-
reporti�ng and a pauci�ty of 
data on the i�nci�dence of 
POTS after vacci�nati�on.”

Agai�n, none of thi�s i�nfor-
mati�on about potenti�ally fatal si�de effects 
appears on the IMAC or AUT si�tes.

The AUT si�te does clai�m that the Gar-
dasi�l vacci�ne wi�ll halve New Zealand’s 
cervi�cal cancer death rate: 

“Every year i�n New Zealand about 160 
women wi�ll be di�agnosed wi�th cervi�cal 
cancer and 60 wi�ll di�e from i�t…In the 
long-term more than 30 li�ves may be 
saved every year because of the vacci�ne.”

Do you trust New Zealand health 
authori�ti�es to be telli�ng you the truth on 
thi�s? Before you answer, have a li�sten to 
what one of the mai�n Gardasi�l research-
ers for the vacci�ne manufacturer Merck, 

Dr Di�ane Harper, told a vacci�ne confer-
ence i�n the US two years ago:9

“Wi�th the use of Gardasi�l, there wi�ll 
be no decrease i�n cervi�cal cancer unti�l at 
least 70% of the populati�on i�s vacci�nated, 
and i�n that case, the decrease wi�ll be very 
mi�ni�mal. The hi�ghest amount of mi�ni�-
mal decrease wi�ll appear i�n 60 years…
i�f we get the vacci�ne and conti�nue PAP 
screeni�ng, we wi�ll not lower the rate of 
cervi�cal cancer i�n the US.”

So who do you beli�eve? NZ health 
authori�ti�es assuri�ng us cervi�cal cancer 
death rates wi�ll be halved by the vac-
ci�ne, or the manufacturer admi�tti�ng that 
screeni�ng i�s already so good that “the 
decrease wi�ll be very mi�ni�mal”?

And remember the New Zealand 
assurance to young women that “No 
one has di�ed as a result of the vacci�ne”? 
That comment was i�n the context of bi�g 
i�nternati�onal safety studi�es and i�gnores 
the controversy over Jasmi�ne Renata’s 
death. Yet Indi�a called off a tri�al of Gar-
dasi�l after si�x young gi�rls di�ed followi�ng 
vacci�nati�on. Although Indi�a’s health 
mi�ni�ster tri�ed to put a brave face on i�t, 
suggesti�ng snakebi�te and drowni�ng were 
the li�kely causes of death, the tri�al was 
not resumed.

In Canada last December, a 14 year old 
gi�rl, Anna Mori�n, was found drowned 
i�n her bath by her mother just three 
days after recei�vi�ng her second Gardasi�l 
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jab – she’d been hospi�tali�sed after the 
first jab i�n October for di�zzy spells and 
memory loss.10 The coroner couldn’t 
prove the vacci�ne caused the death so 
ruled drowni�ng was the pri�mary cause 
of death. More than 50 deaths of young 
gi�rls have been reported to the US Vac-
ci�ne Adverse Event Reporti�ng Servi�ce 
(VAERS), although authori�ti�es are agai�n 
refusi�ng to make a di�rect li�nk to the 
Gardasi�l jabs.

You could put all of thi�s down to 
parental paranoi�a, except for the 
fact that even medi�cal professi�onals 

are questi�oni�ng the safety of mass vacci�na-
ti�on campai�gns li�ke Gardasi�l. In a letter to 
Indi�a’s mi�ni�ster of health before the plug 
on the Gardasi�l tri�al was finally pulled, a 
group of doctors and speci�ali�sts wrote:11

“Informati�on about the efficacy of 
Gardasi�l remai�ns uncertai�n. The current 
HPV vacci�ne prevents i�nfecti�ons, result-
i�ng from just two of the HPV subtypes 
(16 and 18) that may cause cervi�cal can-
cer, and also HPV subtypes 6 and 11 that 
can lead to geni�tal warts. The subtypes 
16 and 18 account for 70% of the cases of 
i�nvasi�ve cervi�cal cancer globally.

“But there are over 100 HPV subtypes 
and one of the mai�n concerns i�s that 
i�f the vacci�ne was to work and i�ndeed 
“block” subtypes 16 and 18 then the 
other carci�nogeni�c subtypes may become 
domi�nant.”

What they are rai�si�ng i�s one of the 
other bi�g questi�onmarks about modern 
medi�ci�ne’s obsessi�on wi�th i�mmuni�sati�on. 
Does i�mmuni�si�ng agai�nst di�sease si�mply 
mess wi�th nature to the poi�nt where new 
di�seases and epi�demi�cs sweep i�n? And 
does i�mmuni�sati�on – effecti�vely breed-
i�ng out our natural i�mmuni�ty to di�sease 
by maki�ng us rely totally on i�njecti�ons 
from doctors – weaken the human gene 
pool overall and make our chi�ldren more 
vulnerable to super-epi�demi�cs down the 
track?

Surpri�si�ngly, that’s somethi�ng they’re 
already debati�ng i�n veteri�nary ci�rcles, 
where a growi�ng number of vets are 
warni�ng vacci�nes are damagi�ng the spe-
ci�es health of pets.

Vet Don Hami�lton calls i�t “a funda-
mental di�lemma” and warns vacci�nati�on 
may ulti�mately prove dangerous to “the 
overall health of a gi�ven populati�on”. He 

also warns that vacci�nes may be causi�ng 
a massi�ve upsurge i�n chroni�c i�ll health, 
and poi�nts to the panleukopeni�a vi�rus 
i�n cats as an example. The di�sease i�tself 
i�s normally rapi�d and acute, leadi�ng to 
vomi�ti�ng and/or di�arrhea. But, “i�n adult 
vacci�nated ani�mals thi�s translates i�nto 
a chroni�c state of di�arrhea and some-
ti�mes vomi�ti�ng. Thi�s di�sease i�s known as 
i�nflammatory bowel di�sease.”

In other words, by vacci�nati�ng your 
cat agai�nst a one off acute i�llness, you 
condemn the ani�mal to a li�feti�me of the 
trots. “IBD has been occurri�ng a near 
epi�demi�c levels over the past several 
years,” reports Hami�lton, “And no other 
reasonable explanati�on has been pro-
posed…Vacci�nati�ons are known to be 
a major tri�gger of other autoi�mmune 
responses i�n suscepti�ble i�ndi�vi�duals.”

The Journal of Autoimmunity pub-
li�shed a study several years ago maki�ng 
the same poi�nt about humans.

“It seems that some autoi�mmune phe-
nomena are clearly related to i�mmuni�sa-
ti�on (eg, Gui�llai�n Barre syndrome)…
the temporal relati�onshi�p (i�e, always 
2-3 months followi�ng i�mmuni�sati�on) i�s 
i�mpressi�ve.”

In veteri�nary sci�ence, the relati�onshi�p 
between vacci�nati�ons and a sli�de i�n the 
overall health of the ani�mals even has 
a name, “vacci�nosi�s” – whi�ch descri�bes 
the onset of debi�li�tati�ng condi�ti�ons i�n 
ani�mals after vacci�nati�on.12 In humans, 
that li�nk i�s sti�ll largely deni�ed by health 
authori�ti�es.

The i�ssue may be ti�ed up i�n monetary 
consi�derati�ons. The vacci�ne makers are 
also pri�mary suppli�ers of medi�ci�nes to 
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the government buyi�ng agency Pharmac, 
and nati�onal i�mmuni�sati�on campai�gns 
are worth bi�lli�ons each year to the 
pharmaceuti�cal compani�es globally. 
Whi�le Pharmac can be seen apparently 
holdi�ng the pharmaceuti�cals’ toes to 
the fire by setti�ng low pri�ces for general 
medi�ci�nes, the manufacturers get some 
of that back through mass i�mmuni�sati�on 
sales. Everybody wi�ns, except perhaps 
the vi�cti�ms of over-hyped vacci�nati�on 
campai�gns.

The Government i�s currently consi�d-
eri�ng whether to accept the full li�st of 
recommendati�ons from the Health select 
commi�ttee. If they approve i�t, stand by 
for a full-on propaganda campai�gn i�n 
conjuncti�on wi�th TV and newspaper 
journali�sts who’ve been groomed by 
health authori�ti�es to spi�n thei�r li�ne.

FOOTNOTE: The purpose of this 
article is not to argue that vaccines 
are necessarily bad, but to illustrate 
that Parliament’s belief that the public 
can “trust” health authorities and the 
media to bring them the truth may be 
misplaced, given the misleading and/
or factually wrong information we’ve 
exposed on health websites currently. 
As always, the decision to immunise 
with a particular vaccine lies with par-
ents, based on informed choice.
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& Single?

A
ccordi�ng to Stati�sti�cs NZ the general rate of marri�age i�n NZ halved 
between 1982 and 1998, from 30 marri�ages a year per 1000 unmar-
ri�ed adults i�n the early 1980s to 15/1000 i�n 1998. The decli�ne conti�n-
ued more slowly after 1998, reachi�ng 13.2 per 1000 unmarri�ed adults 
i�n 2009, so the general rate of marri�age i�s 40% of what i�t was 30 
years ago. 

A trend towards co-habi�tati�ng and havi�ng chi�ldren wi�thout getti�ng marri�ed can 
probably account for much of thi�s decli�ne but i�t i�s probably fai�r to say judgi�ng by the 
hi�gher di�vorce rates and the later age people are getti�ng marri�ed and settli�ng down 
that many are findi�ng i�t harder to find “the One”. It could be argued that li�vi�ng i�n a 
de facto marri�age i�s a si�gn too that partners are less commi�tted to each other. All i�n 
all i�t looks as though the quest to find enduri�ng love i�s harder than i�t used to be i�n 
thi�s post-i�ndustri�al modern age. Internet dati�ng websi�tes, matchmaki�ng busi�nesses, 
and financi�al advantages of a double i�ncome for payi�ng off thi�ngs li�ke mortgages can 
seemi�ngly do li�ttle to resi�st thi�s.

Certai�nly though, as i�nterest i�n the Royal Weddi�ng shows, many New Zealand 
women are sti�ll i�nterested i�n Holy Matri�mony. Romance i�s sti�ll held dear – at least by 
the fai�rer sex. Why i�s i�t then that the quest i�s harder than i�t used to be, especi�ally for 
young adults? Could i�t be that surroundi�ng culture has somethi�ng to do wi�th thi�s? 
Many reli�gi�ous leaders are sayi�ng exactly that.

One such i�s the US Rabbi� Shmuley Boteach, author of Why Can’t I Fall In Love? A 
12-Step Program. Rabbi� Boteach, a frequent guest on chat shows li�ke Oprah and a syn-
di�cated radi�o columni�st, i�s seemi�ngly Judai�sm’s answer to Dr Phi�l. Li�ke the bi�g Texan 
he i�s a strai�ght shooter and bri�ngs a certai�n i�ntellectual gravi�tas to hi�s contri�buti�on on 
the war between the sexes. One of the central themes of hi�s book i�s that many si�ngle 

-something 
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In love, it turns out religion 
may provide the answers
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westerners today are spoi�lt for choi�ce. 
Li�ke fat chi�ldren i�n an enormous candy 
store we can’t make up our mi�nds about 
what we want because our tastebuds are 
so jaded and there are too many choi�ces. 
In the US, and i�t i�s getti�ng li�ke i�t here, i�t 
i�s not uncommon for attracti�ve 20 and 
30 somethi�ngs to date dozens of di�ffer-
ent people every year, for years on end, 
all the ti�me complai�ni�ng about not bei�ng 

able to find the “one”, not bei�ng able to 
fall i�n love. Certai�nly many people seem 
to be trudgi�ng from one short-term 
relati�onshi�p to another (often – i�f they’re 
men – leavi�ng a baby or two behi�nd 
them), growi�ng more and more di�si�l-
lusi�oned about the possi�bi�li�ty of findi�ng 
real enduri�ng love.

Boteach, who i�s happi�ly marri�ed to the 
first woman he ever dated, and a father of 

seven chi�ldren, spells out what he beli�eves 
are some cold, hard truths about thi�s 
i�nabi�li�ty of so many to fall enduri�ngly i�n 
love wi�th someone. One of these truths he 
opi�nes i�s, “As a culture, we have become 
shallow. We have lost our respect for 
depth, for truth and beauty. Our cri�teri�a 
for allowi�ng ourselves to fall i�n love are 
based on superfici�al values that don’t 
stri�ke to our core. And i�n shallowness we 
have become bori�ng. We’re bored wi�th 
each other, bored even by ourselves, cer-
tai�nly bored wi�th the whole dati�ng ri�tual.” 
Boteach gi�ves some good examples of the 
ki�nd of shallowness he means. There’s the 
young woman he met on a plane who was 
cryi�ng many tears because she’d just seen 
her ex-boyfri�end at a conference and was 
remi�nded how good he was. Apparently, 
when they’d gone out, despi�te hi�s havi�ng 
a hi�gh i�ncome and thei�r bei�ng perfectly 
compati�ble i�n every other regard she’d 
been annoyed he earned sli�ghtly less than 
her, and had pestered hi�m for months 
about i�t. Fi�nally, growi�ng si�ck of i�t, he left 
her telli�ng her she made hi�m feel li�ke a 
loser. In her mi�d thi�rti�es, wanti�ng to start 
a fami�ly she too late reali�sed what a fool 
she’d been, for he had refused to take her 
back.

A New York financi�er gave hi�m a male 
versi�on. “On Wall Street, Shmuley, we 
si�ngle guys play two ki�nds of games. 
The day game i�s accumulati�ng as much 
money as possi�ble. And i�f you succeed i�n 
the day game, then you’re ready for the 
ni�ght game, whi�ch consi�sts of accumu-
lati�ng as many women as possi�ble. Earn 
enough money, and you can start earn-
i�ng women.”

 Boteach quoted the Rutgers 
Nati�onal Marri�age Project’s 
study (US based), “The State of 

Our Uni�ons 2000”, whi�ch found that, 
“Today’s twenty-somethi�ng (culture) 
i�s not ori�ented to marri�age, as i�t has 
been i�n ti�mes past, nor i�s i�t dedi�cated 
to romanti�c love...It i�s perhaps best 
descri�bed as a culture of sex wi�thout 

It is not uncommon for attractive 20 and 30 somethings to date dozens 
of different people every year, for years on end, all the time complaining 
about not being able to find the “one”, not being able to fall in love
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stri�ngs and relati�onshi�ps wi�thout ri�ngs.”
Of course they were talki�ng about 

US soci�ety, but everyone knows New 
Zealand i�s not that di�ssi�mi�lar. One only 
has to check out our dati�ng websi�tes to 
see many ki�wi� women of all ages and 
hei�ghts declari�ng i�n thei�r profiles they 
could never date a man who was shorter 
than themselves; or men wi�th a si�mi�lar 
atti�tude towards women wi�th chi�ldren 
from a previ�ous relati�onshi�p. A lot of 
young adults these days, at least i�n my 
experi�ence, hold the beli�ef that i�t i�s fine 
to have a relati�onshi�p wi�th someone, but 
i�t i�s fine also to leave that person as soon 
as you find someone better. There i�s a lot 
of fear and di�strust of commi�tment. 

 Rabbi� Boteach beli�eves modern 
men and women have lost some 
essenti�al i�nnocence when i�t comes 

to how we observe the opposi�te sex, and 
part of that he says i�s because we have 
lost our sense of wonder due to over 
fami�li�ari�ty. He controversi�ally advi�ses 
si�ngles searchi�ng for love to li�mi�t the 
amount of ti�me they spend wi�th fri�ends 
of a di�fferent gender because by getti�ng 
some of your needs met by opposi�te gen-
der fri�ends you wi�ll lack some i�mpetus 
to find a mate. Boteach relates how hi�s 
rabbi�ni�cal studi�es i�n Jerusalem i�solated 
he and hi�s young classmates from all 
contact wi�th women, and what a wonder 
i�t was for them duri�ng thei�r Talmu-
di�c studi�es to see from afar the seven 
hundred gi�rls at a women’s semi�nary 
down the hi�ll make thei�r way i�nto the 
school bui�ldi�ng. “The amazi�ng thi�ng that 
I remember about that ti�me was that we 
looked not wi�th lust but wi�th wonder. We 
longed not to conquer or acqui�re these 
women but to di�scover them. There was 
about them a sense of delectable mys-
tery, almost otherworldli�ness. We were 
i�nfini�tely curi�ous about them. Who were 
these i�ncredi�ble creatures passi�ng by us 
every day? We knew they could enri�ch 
our li�ves i�n some way, even i�f we weren’t 
qui�te sure what that meant.” He adds 
how there were no commi�tment-phobes 
i�n hi�s semi�nary and they all marri�ed i�n 
thei�r early 20s after graduati�on.

Could Boteach be ri�ght, that our 
mai�nstream cultural di�et of salaci�ous TV 
programmes, song lyri�cs and seemi�ng 
endorsement of casual sex i�s damagi�ng 

Rabbi Boteach believes modern men 
and women have lost some essential 
innocence when it comes to how we 
observe the opposite sex, and part of 
that he says is because we have lost our 
sense of wonder due to over familiarity
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our valuati�on of i�nnocence? There can 
be no doubt that our culture i�s coarsen-
i�ng i�n some respects: as one example 
amongst many a long-runni�ng pro-
gramme li�ke Coronation St. i�s si�gni�fi-
cantly more full of gossi�p and casual sex 
than i�t was back i�n the 1970s. Old values 
seem to have fallen away. Many Ki�wi� 
parents these days beli�eve i�t i�s ok for 
thei�r early teen chi�ldren to have boy-
fri�ends and gi�rlfri�ends, and they tolerate 
stayovers! Thi�s i�s a bi�g contrast wi�th pre-
vai�li�ng atti�tudes just 20 or 30 years ago. 

Alli�ed to thi�s loss of “i�nnocence” 
i�s an overly luci�d perfecti�oni�sm. 
Boteach says we are encouraged 

by a “hyper-rati�onal” soci�ety to “judge 
everythi�ng and everyone wi�th a cold, 
di�spassi�onate eye, (and) find weak li�nks 
i�n every chai�n, and i�n our search for a 
flawless mate we all too often end up 
lonely and di�ssati�sfied.” He poi�gnantly 
contrasts thi�s “what’s i�n i�t for me?” atti�-
tude wi�th the i�deal as set forth i�n hi�s own 
reli�gi�ous tradi�ti�on whi�ch gi�ves i�nnocence 

a very hi�gh value i�ndeed: “In the Kab-
balah, one of the hi�ghest descri�pti�ons of 
God i�s peshitut ha’atzmut, the Ulti�mate 
Si�mpli�ci�ty. And every year, on the Yom 
Ki�ppur, the Day of Atonement, i�t i�s that 
si�mpli�ci�ty and i�nnocence that we are try-
i�ng to redi�scover for ourselves...The one 
who blushes sti�ll beli�eves i�n love.”

As an anti�dote to jadedness, Boteach 
advocates reclai�mi�ng your “mental vi�r-
gi�ni�ty” wi�th what I thi�nk i�s some pretty 
good advi�ce. For example, practi�ci�ng 
radi�cal honesty: reveali�ng thi�ngs from 
your past to your lover that you were 
always too afrai�d to reveal, i�ncludi�ng 
acti�ons that mi�ght not reflect well on 
you, and aski�ng questi�ons about your 
mate that delve i�nto thei�r souls also. 
More controversi�ally he even advocates 
partners telli�ng each other when they 
have a passi�ng crush on someone else. 
“Prudi�shness and secrecy have no place 
between a husband and wi�fe,”opi�nes 
Boteach, and he beli�eves as long as i�t 
i�s done wi�th di�plomacy revelati�ons of 
“petty attracti�ons”, whi�le someti�mes 

causi�ng pai�n, wi�ll slowly deepen trust 
and even enhance a couple’s love li�fe.

He suggests taki�ng a sabbati�cal from 
all ki�nds of gossi�p, i�ncludi�ng celebri�ty 
and poli�ti�cal gossi�p as a way of deepen-
i�ng yourself. Such baser forms of curi�os-
i�ty jade the palate, and as the Rabbi� 
poi�nts out, bei�ng romanti�cally i�nterested 
i�n someone i�s all about feeli�ng enormous 
fresh curi�osi�ty about thei�r li�ves. 

Explori�ng great authors who expand 
hori�zons and teach you an understand-
i�ng of li�fe, he beli�eves i�s helpful. Roman-
ti�c li�terature such as Jane Austen’s Pride 
and Prejudice i�s i�deal, he beli�eves, to 
get si�ngle people i�nto the ri�ght frame 
of mi�nd. Li�ke Susan Page i�n her clas-
si�c book for si�ngles, If I’m So Wonder-
ful, Why Am I Still Single? he beli�eves a 
major problem for modern si�ngles i�s they 
are unconsci�ously ambi�valent about the 
whole i�dea of bei�ng marri�ed and havi�ng 
a fami�ly. Both Page and Boteach beli�eve 
the secret to overcomi�ng ambi�valence 
i�s by clari�fyi�ng what you want, and 
steeri�ng clear of Better Than Nothi�ng 
type relati�onshi�ps, coupli�ngs where one 
partner or both have a li�mi�ted commi�t-
ment to the other. 

Page poi�nts out that such relati�onshi�ps 
are a dangerous roadblock to findi�ng true 
love as they consume ti�me and energy 
that would otherwi�se be used for meeti�ng 
more sui�table people. Insi�di�ously, they 
also can lower your self esteem, because 
they make you doubt yourself. If Jack i�s 
a li�ttle bi�t ambi�valent about Ji�ll whom 
he li�ves wi�th, then Jack i�s far more li�kely 
to not want to i�mprove the relati�onshi�p 
when i�nevi�table problems ari�se. He i�s also 
far more li�kely to resent Ji�ll for tryi�ng to 
change thi�ngs, and cri�ti�ci�ze and/or fai�l to 
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cooperate. Over ti�me thi�s wi�ll chi�p away 
at Ji�ll’s self esteem. 

In my own experi�ence I have heard 
of many such examples. Usually they 
i�nvolved women who end up li�vi�ng wi�th 
men whom they are not marri�ed to, men 
who seem to have one foot sli�ghtly out 
the door. The relati�onshi�ps wi�ll usually 
be on agai�n and off agai�n, and very often 
such couples rather fooli�shly deci�de to 
keep havi�ng chi�ldren i�n the hope that 
thi�s wi�ll seal the relati�onshi�p somehow. 
Inevi�tably i�t si�mply puts more pres-
sure on a shakey relati�onshi�p, and often 
they wi�ll break up not long after a baby 
i�s born. The women come out of such 
relati�onshi�ps deeply hurt, depressed, and 
less attracti�ve to future partners because 
they already have chi�ldren, and mi�ght 
not want more. Self esteem was probably 
already an i�ssue si�nce they felt compelled 
to be attached to commi�tment-phobes; 
but such doomed relati�onshi�ps do the 
opposi�te of rai�si�ng i�t.

 In the end perhaps some of the best 
help Reli�gi�ons can gi�ve to seekers of 
love, and also to those who would li�ke 

to make thei�r marri�age happy i�s i�n the 
eternal message of the i�mportance of 
bei�ng ki�nd and generous to one another. 
Bi�shop Chartres i�n hi�s advi�ce at the 
Royal Weddi�ng ceremony to Pri�nce 
Wi�lli�am and Catheri�ne sai�d the key to 
a happy outcome i�n marri�age was not 
to “reform” the other partner, but to 
transform oneself. Thi�s ki�nd of advi�ce 
runs counter to the current predomi�nant 
marri�age counselli�ng advi�ce of commu-
ni�cati�ng your needs better, i�nsi�sti�ng on 
fai�rness and equali�ty, problem-solvi�ng 
and asserti�ng yourself. Chri�sti�ani�ty puts 
lovi�ng other people second only to lovi�ng 
God. In the famous passage by St Paul 
i�n Cori�nthi�ans he declares that “Love i�s 
very pati�ent and ki�nd, never jealous or 
envi�ous, never boastful or proud, never 
haughty or selfish or rude. Love does not 
demand i�ts own way. It i�s not i�rri�table or 
touchy. It does not hold grudges, and wi�ll 
hardly noti�ce when others do i�t wrongs.” 
(The Li�vi�ng Bi�ble Paraphrased”) The 
Ami�sh i�n Ameri�ca have a sayi�ng that 
puts i�t another way: “We want to see 
people through, not see through them.”

If you have a well developed lovi�ng 
heart you are li�kely to see the good i�n 

If you have a well developed loving heart 
you are likely to see the good in people, not 
letting it be camouflaged by their flaws

people, not letti�ng i�t be camouflaged 
by thei�r flaws. You are less li�kely to be 
commi�tment-phobi�c, to undervalue good 
quali�ti�es i�n potenti�al partners, less li�kely 
to become as the proverbi�al T-shi�rt i�mage 
used to have i�t, a slouched cobwebbed 
skeleton i�n a saloon, cowboy hat on skull 
“wai�ti�ng for the perfect partner”. You are 
also goi�ng to be a lot more attracti�ve to 
members of the opposi�te sex i�f you are 
percei�ved as good-hearted. To find out 
how to have a warmer and bi�gger heart 

there are probably di�fferent answers for 
di�fferent people; but the starti�ng place 
i�s usually i�n your local church, temple, 
synagogue, mosque and ashram. Some 
people fly to Indi�a, others go on pi�lgram-
ages across the north of Spai�n, some vi�si�t 
sacred valleys i�n Peru. Sti�ll others say you 
must go wi�thi�n and find the answers from 
that qui�et sti�ll voi�ce that spi�ri�tual mysti�cs 
say i�s the voi�ce of God/Love. In the end, 
for many of us, i�t i�s a good i�dea to have 
someone to practi�ce on. 
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 New Zealand’s 
GREEN ENERGY 
timebomb

     THE POWER STATION THAT COULD KILL

                       A HARBOUR ENVIRONMENT
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W
e all want cleaner, greener 
energy, right? But what 
if we are rushing into 
schemes without properly 
checking them out, just 

because we want to be seen as clean and 
green? New Zealand’s push for renewable 
energy projects has seen the green light for 
an ambitious undersea tidal power station in 
the Kaipara Harbour north of Auckland. But 
how much have you heard about the risks 
of something going catastrophically wrong 
that could damage the southern hemi-
sphere’s biggest enclosed harbour?

Across America and Europe, windfarm 
turbines lie abandoned and rusting in fields 
of broken dreams. The search for ‘clean, 
green energy’ has been anything but clean, 
and the turbines have proven so inefficient 
they’ve required massive taxpayer subsi-
dies to run. When the subsidies ran out, the 
operators ran away, leaving busted iron eye-
sores in their wake.

New Zealand has already fallen for wind-
farms, but now we’re taking the plunge, 
literally, by sinking 200 undersea generator 
turbines into the narrow entrance to Kai-
para Harbour. Locals are already concerned 
the turbines could kill large numbers of 
fish (a recent survey found 98% of snapper 
on the North Island’s west coast had been 
spawned in the Kaipara) and even whales 
and dolphins, but there’s another reason we 
should be thinking twice – magnetic iron-
sands will damage the turbines and reduced 
tidal currents in the turbine field will result in 
deposition of sand around the turbines with 
resulting loss of performance and possible 
destruction of the undersea cables.

Auckland scientist ROGER DEWHURST 
sets out his grim prediction about  
New Zealand’s first tide-power project: 
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 It appears to me that certai�n i�ssues 
i�n relati�on to thi�s project have been 
un-noti�ced, i�gnored or gi�ven i�nsuffi-

ci�ent wei�ght by the Envi�ronment Court, 
the Northland Regi�onal Counci�l and 
the Department of Conservati�on, the 
authori�ti�es pri�nci�pally concerned wi�th 
the protecti�on of the envi�ronment and 
the people.

Although much emphasi�s was put on 
envi�ronmental i�ssues certai�n techni�-
cal i�ssues appear to have been largely or 
wholly di�sregarded. Among these are the 
post glaci�al and hi�stori�cal development 
of the coast and the harbour, the mi�n-
eralogy of the sedi�ments i�n and around 
the harbour entrance, the nature of the 
sands formi�ng North Head, the effect 
of arti�fici�al structures i�n the Graveyard 
channel and the effect of magneti�c par-
ti�cles i�n the magneti�c fields surroundi�ng 
the turbi�nes.

The pri�nci�pals i�nvolved are all so fun-
damental that I am surpri�sed that they 
have escaped due attenti�on. In my vi�ew a 
combi�nati�on of these omi�ssi�ons wi�ll lead 
to the total fai�lure of the project wi�th 
consequent adverse effects to Northland.

Post glacial history
Let us consi�der the Kai�para 20,000 years 
ago at the cli�max of the last glaci�ati�on. 
Sea level was nearly 100 metres lower and 

the coast many ki�lometers to the west of 
i�ts present posi�ti�on. The shore was prob-
ably fri�nged wi�th sand dunes much as i�t 
i�s today. The land, now swallowed by the 
sea, was probably forested. One mi�ght 
surmi�se that the Kai�para and Northern 
Wai�roa Ri�vers meandered through for-
ested valleys to joi�n somewhere north of 
what i�s now South Head before flowi�ng 
west to the sea.

16,000 to 18,000 years ago the cli�mate 
began to warm and as i�t di�d the sea 
level began to ri�se. Thi�s conti�nued unti�l 
about 11,000 years ago when the cli�mati�c 
reversal known as the Younger Dryas 
took place. Warmi�ng and sea level ri�se 
recommenced about 10,000 years ago 
before reachi�ng a cli�mati�c maxi�mum 
about 6,000 years ago when sea level was 
several metres hi�gher than i�t i�s now as 
we can see from the rai�sed beaches at 
Kai�aua. As the sea rose and i�nundated 
the lowland forest the coastal dunes 
mi�grated i�nland to form North Head as 
i�t now i�s.

By now the Kai�para Harbour had 
formed. As the si�lti�ng of the harbour was, 
as yet, li�ttle advanced and sea level was 
hi�gher, ti�dal flows were greater. The gap 
between South Head and North Head was 
probably formed to accommodate thi�s 
greater flow. As the harbour si�lted and sea 
level fell sli�ghtly the Tory Shoal and the 

Southern Shoal formed li�mi�ti�ng the mai�n 
flow though the narrow channel whi�ch 
came to be known i�n recent ti�mes as the 
Graveyard because of the hundred or so 
shi�ps that foundered there. 

Recent history
There are now two coastal currents. One 
flows north along the west coast of the 
North Island and the other flows south 
along the west coast of Northland. They 
converge off Northland. When North 
Head was formed I surmi�se that the 
southbound current predomi�nated. Now 
the northbound current i�s domi�nant off 
the Kai�para Harbour. These currents 
control the movement of sand along the 
coast. I surmi�se that the southbound 
current may have been domi�nant unti�l 
perhaps unti�l the end of the Li�ttle Ice 
Age. I doubt that the sai�li�ng shi�ps of one 
hundred and fifty years ago wi�th thei�r 
relati�vely pri�mi�ti�ve navi�gati�on equi�pment 
could have regularly got through the har-
bour entrance as i�t now i�s. I surmi�se that 
the shoals that now bound the south si�de 
of the entrance channel are of relati�vely 
recent formati�on and due to the i�ncreas-
i�ng domi�nance of the northbound cur-
rent. Evi�dence was gi�ven to the Envi�ron-
ment Court that the south-west of North 
Head has been eroded si�nce the harbour 
was a major port.
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Magnetic sands
There are deposi�ts of ti�tanomagneti�te, 
black i�ronsand, from Wanganui� north-
wards. Thi�s ti�tanomagneti�te ori�gi�nates 
largely from the andesi�te volcanoes of 
Taranaki� and to a lesser extent from 
central North Island andesi�tes and trans-
ported down the ancestral Wai�kato Ri�ver. 
Thi�s hi�ghly magneti�c mi�neral i�s trans-
ported northwards by the northbound 
coastal current and by wave movement. 
Evi�dence was gi�ven to the Envi�ronment 
Court that deposi�ts of thi�s mi�neral occur 
around the entrance to the Kai�para Har-
bour after storms. The si�gni�ficance of thi�s 
evi�dence escaped due attenti�on. I surmi�se 
that the magneti�c mi�neral enters the 
Graveyard channel, where the turbi�nes 
wi�ll be located, vi�a the southern shoals on 
a ri�si�ng ti�de parti�cularly when there i�s a 
strong swell from the south west.

Generators
A uni�versal characteri�sti�c of electri�cal 
generators i�s a very strong magneti�c field 
between the stator and the rotor. The 
proposed turbi�ne rotors are some metres 
i�n di�ameter wi�th a large hole i�n the 
centre. Thus the beari�ng surface must li�e 

between the rotor and the stator whi�ch i�s 
the peri�pheral housi�ng of the rotor. For 
effici�ency the stator and the rotor should 
be as close together as possi�ble but there 
must be some gap. How wi�ll the desi�gn, 
i�f i�ndeed i�t does, prevent parti�cles of 
ti�tanomagneti�te whi�ch wi�ll vary between 
0.1mm and 0.3mm getti�ng i�nto the 
i�ntense magneti�c field between the stator 
and the rotor? Does the rotor behave li�ke 
a gi�ant sandi�ng di�sk when the magneti�c 
mi�neral adheres to i�t? What protecti�on 
do the coi�ls i�n the stator have? These 
questi�ons should have been asked. It i�s 
not suffici�ent for the Department of Con-
servati�on and the Northland Regi�onal 
Counci�l to say “It i�s not our job to ques-
ti�on the desi�gn”. If the ulti�mate outcome 
of desi�gn fai�lure results i�n damage to the 
envi�ronment or the populati�on of North-
land i�s adversely affected i�t i�s wi�thi�n the 
job speci�ficati�ons of these authori�ti�es.

North Head
North Head i�s composed pri�nci�pally 
of wi�nd blown dune sand. There are 
two cemented layers wi�thi�n i�t vi�si�ble 
from a boat i�n the Graveyard channel. 
These layers are probably, I say probably 
because I have only seen them from a 
boat, anci�ent soi�l hori�zons dati�ng from 
peri�ods of dune stabi�li�ty. The mari�ne 
chart shows qui�cksands i�n the south-
west part of North Head. Unconsoli�dated 
wi�nd blown sands are parti�cularly prone 
to erosi�on by water. That the North Head 
has been formed as I have suggested 
earli�er can easi�ly be demonstrated wi�th 
one or more reverse ci�rculati�on bore 
holes dri�lled to about 40 metres below 
sea level, or perhaps less. Such a bore, or 
bores, wi�ll show, I anti�ci�pate, the remai�ns 
of a forest whi�ch can be carbon dated to 
si�x thousand years old or a li�ttle more.

Channel hydraulics
Structures, natural or otherwi�se, on the 
floor of a channel slow the flow of water. 
That i�s a si�mple fact. The structures that 
Crest Energy propose to emplace i�n the 
Graveyard channel wi�ll slow the flow. 
Crest could not abstract any energy i�f i�t i�s 
otherwi�se. The volume of water flowi�ng 
i�nto and out of the Kai�para Harbour wi�th 
each change of ti�de wi�ll not i�mmedi�ately 
be changed by the proposed structures. 
However, as the veloci�ty i�s decreased 

i�n one part of the channel cross secti�on 
i�t wi�ll i�ncrease somewhere else. That i�s 
si�mple. I suggest that i�t wi�ll i�ncrease to the 
north of the Graveyard channel because 
the sands are finer and because they are 
not bei�ng i�ncremented by coarser sands 
passi�ng over the southern shoals. The si�ze 
of parti�cles moved by currents depends on 
thei�r si�ze and densi�ty as so well descri�bed 
i�n Stoke’s Law. The unconsoli�dated sand 
of the southern part of North Head wi�ll 
removed elsewhere by the faster current 
and sands wi�ll be deposi�ted where the tur-
bi�nes are located. As the water shallows 
and the veloci�ty decli�nes barnacle, mussel, 
oyster and weed growth on the turbi�ne 
substructures i�ncreases and further slows 
the ti�dal flow through the turbi�ne field 
whi�le i�t i�ncreases veloci�ty to the north and 
erodes North Head. 

The main cables
The steadi�ly growi�ng body of sand on 
the channel floor wi�ll cover the mesh of 
cables connecti�ng the turbi�nes and make 
i�t i�ncreasi�ngly di�fficult, and eventually 
i�mpossi�ble, to mai�ntai�n the network and 
li�ft the turbi�ne generators for mai�ntai�n-
ance. As the new channel cuts i�nto North 
Head the mai�n cables wi�ll be exposed. 
These wi�ll be, accordi�ng to the evi�dence, 
be held on the bottom wi�th large pi�eces 
of concrete. When the bottom i�s no 
longer there the cables, laden wi�th thei�r 
lumps of concrete, wi�ll swi�ng freely i�n 
the ti�de some metres above the bottom.

An i�nteresti�ng and qui�te relevant 
aspect of the metallurgy of copper i�s 
that of anneali�ng and stress harden-
i�ng. Annealed copper i�s very soft and 
flexi�ble. Bend i�t repeatedly at the same 
poi�nt i�t becomes stress hardened and 
bri�ttle. Then i�t bends no further but i�t 
breaks. You may try thi�s for yourselves. 
Take a short strand of copper wi�re, about 
as thi�ck as a penci�l lead or a li�ttle less, 
and heat i�t to red heat. That anneals i�t. 
When i�t has cooled bend i�t. It wi�ll bend 
easi�ly. Now try and strai�ghten i�t. It wi�ll 
not strai�ghten at the bend because i�t has 
been stress hardened. That wi�ll happen 
to the wei�ghted cables swi�ngi�ng i�n the 
ti�de. I suggest that they wi�ll break. You 
may vi�suali�ze the consequences.

Roger Dewhurst, M.App.Sc, is a con-
sulting environmental and engineering 
geologist and hydrogeologist

The steadily growing 
body of sand on the 
channel floor will 
cover the mesh of 
cables connecting the 
turbines and make it 
increasingly difficult, 
and eventually 
impossible, to maintain 
the network and lift 
the turbine generators 
for maintainance
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 I
ce sends chi�lls down Barbara Kent 
Lawrence’s spi�ne, not because of 
the temperature, but because i�t 
remi�nds her of the betrayal and bi�t-
terness that she experi�enced duri�ng 
her marri�age. Lawrence watched 
her husband erode physi�cally and 
mentally as he battled anorexi�a, 
habi�tually sucki�ng on i�ce to tri�ck 
hi�s body i�nto feeli�ng full and lash-

i�ng out at her verbally.
“When (the di�sorder) becomes addi�c-

ti�ve, i�t affects the brai�n,” Lawrence 
recalls, “and the i�llness erodes the capac-
i�ty to thi�nk clearly.”

At 68, Lawrence i�s now di�vorced and 
can reflect on her 27-year marri�age to a 
man who suffered from anorexi�a, as well 
as buli�mi�a and alcoholi�sm. She has chan-
nelled the trauma i�nto two books.

“The mai�n reason i�n wri�ti�ng these 
ki�nds of thi�ngs i�s to understand your 
own self better,” says Lawrence, “and I 
hope that i�t can be useful to other people, 
as well.”

Her most recent book, “The Hungry 
i�: A workbook for partners of men wi�th 

eati�ng di�sorders,” was publi�shed i�n 
November, and she beli�eves i�t’s cruci�al to 
rai�se awareness about eati�ng di�sorders, 
parti�cularly i�n men.

Despi�te a percepti�on that anorexi�a 
only affects women, more than a mi�lli�on 
men struggle wi�th eati�ng di�sorders i�n the 
Uni�ted States, accordi�ng to the Nati�onal 
Eati�ng Di�sorders Associ�ati�on. That num-
ber i�s 10 ti�mes hi�gher for women.

Lawrence recollects a ti�me when her 
former husband asked hi�s psychi�atri�st 
i�f he was anorexi�c, and hi�s psychi�atri�st 
sai�d, “No, only women are.”

Even for her, i�t took ti�me to accept the 
reali�ty of hi�s di�sease.

Lawrence remembers gardeni�ng by 
thei�r house and aski�ng her husband to 
fill a garden barrel wi�th turf. After a 
whi�le, the barrel had sunk i�nto the di�rt, 
and he was too weak to move i�t and 
called for Lawrence’s help. Wi�th one arm, 
she moved the barrel out of the mud.

“He couldn’t cross the room wi�thout 
holdi�ng onto thi�ngs,” she recalls. “My 
hope i�s that people wi�ll be able to i�nter-
vene i�n thei�r own li�ves before i�t gets that 

bad. Everybody around me knew some-
thi�ng was wrong, I just wasn’t able to 
acknowledge i�t. I was li�vi�ng a bi�g secret.”

Understanding a ‘cruel illness’
Anorexi�a nervosa i�s characteri�zed by 
self-starvati�on and excessi�ve wei�ght loss, 
and buli�mi�a nervosa i�s a secreti�ve cycle 
of bi�nge eati�ng followed by purgi�ng.

“The heart of most eati�ng di�sorders 
have to do wi�th di�storted body i�mages, 
low self-esteem, depressi�on, stress and 
anxi�ety,” says Bob Caggi�ano, executi�ve 
di�rector of psychi�atry and mental health 
at Salem Hospi�tal, where he i�s a non-
physi�ci�an admi�ni�strator.

Anorexi�a nervosa has the hi�ghest 
premature mortali�ty rate of any psychi�-
atri�c di�sorder, accordi�ng to the Nati�onal 
Eati�ng Di�sorder Associ�ati�on’s websi�te.

Though some i�ndi�vi�duals seek treat-
ment, many do not, accordi�ng to 
Caggi�ano.

“There are a lot of i�ndi�vi�duals who are 
i�n deni�al about i�t.”

Lawrence hopes “The Hungry i�” wi�ll 
make i�t easi�er for people wi�th eati�ng 

WORDS BY MURIEL HOFFACKER/MCT
CONCEPTUAL PHOTOGRAPHY BY WORTH1000.COM/WENN.COM

Anorexia’s Secret Victims
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 None of us can be truly 
objective about our 

appearance. We can only per-
ceive ourselves from within, 
while other people view us 
from outside. Even our mirror 
image is distorted and it’s not 
how others see us.

But some people, often 
those with eating disorders, 
distort their body image to 
an abnormal extent. A person 
with anorexia or bulimia often 
perceives her body size as sig-
nificantly larger than it really 
is. Insisting you are fat when 

others see that you are emaci-
ated is one of the classic signs 
of an eating disorder.

And when the patient’s self-
image becomes more accu-
rate, that’s a sign of recovery. 
This change happens through 
the course of therapy and 
starts with acceptance of the 
problem.

But how do people with an 
eating disorder start under-
standing that they have a dis-
torted view of their body, and 
that distortion is hurting them?

It starts with the recogni-

tion that the eating disorder 
has not given them the happi-
ness and perfection that they 
were seeking but, instead, has 
brought them tremendous 
pain and suffering. That’s 
when it’s possible to face the 
fact that other people’s per-
ceptions are more accurate 
than their own, at least when 
it comes to body size.

What are signs of a signifi-
cant body image distortion?
1. No matter how much 

weight you lose, you still 
think your body is too big.

2. People describe your size in 
a significantly different way 
than you do.

3. It’s hard for you to accept 
compliments about your 
appearance.

4. You feel fatter on days 
when you’re upset and 
thinner on days when your 
mood is good.

5. You feel significantly 
heavier or lighter from one 
day to the next.

6. You react to adversity by 
suddenly feeling fat or 
unattractive.

di�sorders and those who love them to 
accept help, and to debunk any “sti�gma” 
associ�ated wi�th eati�ng di�sorders.

She ai�ms to help readers understand 
eati�ng di�sorders i�n men and provi�de 
thei�r partners ways to thi�nk about thei�r 
personal roles–i�ncludi�ng what they can 
change, and what they can’t.

“I wanted to understand the di�sor-
ders i�n a more rati�onal, sci�enti�fic ki�nd of 
way,” she says. “My hope i�s that I can help 
somebody i�n the same si�tuati�on I was i�n–to 
understand what i�s goi�ng on i�n hi�s or her 

li�fe. I feel some sense of mi�s-
si�on about i�t.”

Barbara’s journey
Although they li�ved i�n the 

same house and worked i�n the 
same office, Lawrence and her 
husband’s marri�age conti�nued 
to deteri�orate. They would 
avoi�d each other, and as she 
saw si�gns of her own body 
deteri�orati�ng from the stress 
caused by her husband’s 

di�sorders, many unhealthy 
habi�ts and abuse, she 

reali�zed she would need 
to leave.

“As I got older 
and the stress of 

li�vi�ng i�n such an 
unhealthy 
si�tuati�on got 
to me,” she 

says, “I thought, ‘I really better get out of 
here or I’m goi�ng to be dead.’ ... It’s a very 
cruel i�llness, and not just to the person 
who i�s sufferi�ng.”

Meanwhi�le, Lawrence deci�ded to 
change careers and pursue teachi�ng, so 
she would fly from Mai�ne to Boston on 
weekends for a wri�ti�ng course at Boston 
Uni�versi�ty’s School of Educati�on.

Ironi�cally, i�n the thi�ck of her personal 

Portrait of anorexic man, circa 1920 
/ Newscom

REALISTICALLY ASSESS YOUR BODY IMAGE
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Celebrities are often criticised for their figures, usually when they’ve put on 
a few pounds – but what happens when they’re too thin? Graphic artists 
at Worth1000.com have put together a gallery of famous faces showing 
how skeletal some of the world’s most beautiful women would look if they 
suddenly embarked on a drastic weight-loss programme. Typically curvaceous 
beauties like Beyonce Knowles, Jennifer Lopez, and Scarlett Johansson 
look shockingly skinny in the altered snaps, while naturally slim stars like 
Paris Hilton and Lindsay Lohan border on anorexic in Worth1000’s doctored 
images. You can find the full gallery of images at www.Worth1000.com or 
make image effects just like them at www.Aviary.com. WENN/NEWSCOM

struggle, her first wri�ti�ng assi�gnment was 
to wri�te an essay on food and happi�-
ness. Instead, she wrote about food and 
unhappi�ness.

That assi�gnment, whi�ch seemed li�ke a 
hopeless essay, would eventually blossom 
i�nto her first book, Bitter Ice: A memoir 
of love, food and obsession, a story that 
explai�ned the toll of her husband’s eati�ng 
di�sorders.

Lawrence left her husband i�n 1994, 
wi�th hopes that he would “acknowledge 
that he needed help.”

“But he di�dn’t,” she says.
Although he’s sti�ll bat-

tli�ng the di�sorders, Law-
rence says “he was a good 
person i�n many ways.”

Lawrence went on to earn 
a doctorate i�n educati�on 
and master’s degree i�n soci�-
ology, and recently wrapped 
up a career as an adjunct 
professor. In addi�ti�on to 
wri�ti�ng several arti�cles and 

WORDS BY LAVINIA RODRIGUEZ

books about educati�on, she has spoken 
at conferences to rai�se awareness about 
eati�ng di�sorders, especi�ally i�n men.

 “I’ve had a wonderful li�fe. I’ve had the 
opportuni�ty to figure out my own self 
and vali�date my own experi�ence.”

She knows her advocacy has i�mpacted 
others, as i�llustrated by an i�nteracti�on 
wi�th an unknown man on a trai�n stati�on 
escalator who had evi�dently read her first 
book and recogni�zed her.

As Lawrence travelled up the escala-
tor, the man goi�ng down 
the escalator passed her and 
sai�d, “You saved my li�fe.”

“How?” Lawrence repli�ed.
“’Bi�tter Ice,’” he sai�d.
If you or someone you love 

has an eati�ng di�sorder, here 
are some resources:
http://www.eatingdisorders.
org.nz/index.php?id=774
http://www.ed.org.nz/ 
http://www.ability.org.uk/
Eating_Disorders.html 

You don’t have to have a 
full-blown eating disorder to 
have body image problems. 
Many women and even some 
men let their focus on their 
bodies get in the way of 
living.

It’s also true that there are 
plenty of people of all sizes 
and shapes who never let 
what they look like get in their 
way. They may be perfectly 
aware that they don’t meet 
society’s definition of beauty. 
They just know that life is too 
short to worry about not hav-

ing a perfect body.
Who do you know that 

worries incessantly about 
body image and is also truly 
happy and fulfilled? Just like 
you can’t be both anxious and 
relaxed at the same time, you 
can’t enjoy life when you’re 
hiding away from the world, 
fearful of exposing your 
imperfect body.

As with any problem, to 
make positive changes in 
body image what you need 
most are the desire and the 
determination to change.

Sometimes it takes work-
ing on self-acceptance, and 
understanding that having a 
fulfilling life is more impor-
tant than meeting social 
expectations.

Some people may need 
a little support from a 
counsellor to start viewing 
themselves more realisti-
cally and rationally. Other 
people may need intensive 
psychotherapy.

The point is, it’s possible to 
change how we see ourselves 
so that we don’t let our body 

image get in 
 the way of life 
 and all the  
wonderful things 
 it has to offer.

Dr. Lavinia Rodriguez 

 is a clinical psychologist  

who specializes in  

weight management
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Nature creates 
   beautiful scenery…

ST LUKES  TEL 09 845 0434
www.davidkeefe.co.nz

LYNNMALL  TEL 09 827 3325
sales@davidkeefe.co.nz

We create beautiful jewellery.

4.49ct Tanzanite, 
with 1.67cts of rose 
and round brilliant 
cut diamonds.  
Tax free available.

10126_DKJ_HisHers_217x285mm_FA.indd   1 5/17/11   9:28 AM

http://www.davidkeefe.co.nz/
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ABOVE: You’re not in Kansas now, Dorothy! 
No, these shoes from Ziera are instead a special 
fundraiser to help the people of Christchurch. 
The classical Chanel-style ballet flat comes with 
a heart on the heel to let others know you care, 
and provide a little sign of solidarity. Plus, $20 
from the proceeds of each pair sold will go to the  
relief effort. You’ll need to hurry, they go on sale 
nationwide in Ziera (formerly Kumfs) stores from 
May 28 through to June 10 in a limited edition, 
from as little as  $149.99 a pair.
www.zierashoes.com

The colour of the Cadillac, the chicest lip-gloss 
and the most seductive summer dresses is full of 
radiance, power and tropical spirit. All fashionistas 
know one thing for certain – the colour of the 
season is definitely PINK. The new THOMAS 
SABO Watches from the It Girl range are 
perfectly in line with this latest trend. High-end 
pop Watches in neon pink with stainless steel 
folding clasps, rotating stainless steel bezels and 
elegant white mother-of-pearl dials are among the 
most uncompromising accessories for the season. 
ABOVE LEFT: Pink THOMAS SABO “It Girl” Watch 
with mother of pearl inlay, stainless steel bezel and 
coloured synthetic bracelet. RRP $398
ABOVE RIGHT: Pink THOMAS SABO “It Girl” 
Watch with mother of pearl inlay, zirconia-set 
bezel, and silicon strap. RRP $649
www.thomassabo.com

A time toBuy...
RIGHT: Some say the eyes are our most important feature and the ‘window 
to the soul.’ Your eyes not only communicate how you feel, but, according 

to research, they also create your own special allure.
Now you can ensure they really light up with new Definity Eye Illuminat-

ing Treatment, for luminous looking eyes. New Definity Eye Illuminat-
ing Treatment from Olay fights what ages eyes the most – dark spots, 

discolourations, lines and wrinkles. The Essential Glucosamine Complex is 
a key ingredient that combines two powerful skin-enhancing ingredients  – 

Niacinamide and N- Acetyl Glucosamine: 
• Niacinamide is scientifically proven to help boost skin’s collagen levels, 

restoring your skin’s inner glow. And, because collagen also happens to 
be important for keeping away the lines and wrinkles, Niacinamide can 

help provide smoother, firmer skin 
• The combination of Niacinamide and N-Acetyl Glucosamine is clinically 

proven to reduce the appearance of dark spots and skin discolouration, 
resulting in a more even, luminous skin appearance 

BELOW: New from Farmers this winter. A coat is more than a cloak 
against winter chills – it’s an item of grandeur when the seasons change. 

This season Farmers is your go-to department store 
for a stylish coat for your winter wardrobe.  Boiled wool, tweed and 

decadent large collars – it’s all about feeling warm while remaining chic. If  
you‘re  after  a  structured,  cosy  or  sleek  looking  coat, 

Farmers has numerous styles that are classic yet affordable.
www.farmers.co.nz

ABOVE: Apart from the fact that Pandora’s winter 
ring collection is out now, something else quite nifty 
has emerged from the Pandora corner. They have 
launched their new Ring Upon Ring Designer on the 
pandora.net website
http://www.pandora.net/en-gb/create/ 
Essentially, you can now design your own rings 
online from within the Pandora design range. “The 
Ring Designer will set focus on the Ring Upon Ring 
concept that some markets have wished for and we 
are looking forward to hearing the success stories 
about consumers walking into stores with their Ring 
Designer item list – just as we’ve heard about the 
bracelet designer tool,” says Pandora.
It’s a lot of fun to use, have a go! 
http://www.pandora.net/en-gb/create/

BOUTIQUE

HERS
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Reduce your 
“sick days” 

Buccaline
FAMILY PROTECTION from the Bacterial Complications of COLDS

Helps Prevent:

• Sore Throat
• Runny Nose
• Sneezing
• Coughing

Just one course of Buccaline tablets 
gives everyone from young

 
children 

to the very elderly, safe protection for 
up to three months from the bacterial 
complications of colds.

Contains: 1000 million Pneumococcus
1, 11, 111; 1000 million Streptococcus;
1000 million Staphylococcus,
1500 million Haemophilias influenza.

 

Pharmacist Only Medicine. Ask your Pharmacist if Buccaline 
is right for you. Note: This product will not prevent the flu or 
the development of coughs and colds. Should not replace Flu 
vaccination for those at risk. Medicines Have benefits and some 
may have risks. Always read the label and use as directed. 

 
If symptoms persist consult your healthcare professional

TAPS PP6511

Pharmacist Only Medicine

 
Pharmabroker Sales Ltd, 
Auckland, NZ. 

Available from all leading pharmacies nationwide
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HERSBEAUTY

There’s usually some truth to grandma’s beauty ti�ps or at 
least the reason she beli�eved them can be easi�ly compre-
hended. But a lot of beauty ti�ps don’t hold up to tests by 

beauty speci�ali�sts. 
True or false? The followi�ng li�st contai�ns a few common 

beli�efs. Knowi�ng thei�r vali�di�ty can help women i�mprove thei�r 
personal care  and practi�ces. 

Mascara makes eyelashes brittle 
Thi�s i�s nonsense, says Rene Koch, a makeup arti�st i�n Berli�n. 
Mascara contai�ns condi�ti�oners that protect the eyelashes, but 

LOCATION: BERLIN
WORDS BY CLAUDIA STORR

proper use i�s i�mportant: “Use an eyelash curler before applyi�ng 
mascara. The lashes are elasti�c only when they are not made up.” 

Koch also strongly recommends removi�ng mascara before goi�ng 
to bed. Otherwi�se, the eyelashes could break. But the reason they 
would i�s not the mascara, but rather contact wi�th a pi�llow. 

Frequent shaving makes hair grow faster 
Stubby hai�r i�s undesi�rable just a day after shavi�ng the legs or 
i�nti�mate areas. But regularly shavi�ng over ti�me does not mean 
the areas requi�re more frequent shavi�ng. 

“A razor has no i�nfluence on the growth rate of hai�r,” says Dr 
Madelei�ne Schunter of the German professi�onal associ�ati�on for 
dermatologi�sts i�n Berli�n. 

It may seem li�ke hai�r grows faster after shavi�ng because 
stubble i�sn’t smooth. Hai�r growth rates di�ffer from person to 
person and hai�r grows somewhat faster i�n the summer than 
i�n the wi�nter. Shavi�ng, however, doesn’t i�ncrease hai�r’s growth 
rate. 

NEW FROM ESTEE LAUDER

Double Wear Mineral Rich Loose Powder Makeup SPF 12
It stays put through heat, sweat and humidity. The loose 
powder makeup’s soft focus, skin perfecting Retexturing 
Effex mineral-rich formula gives skin an ultra-flawless, 
semi-matte finish. Light-scattering, mineralized proper-
ties help disguise unevenness, blemishes and imperfec-
tions, while a special blend of finely milled pigments and 
softly crushed minerals create a smooth, even surface 
and soft, subtle radiance without shine. RRP $80

Double Wear Maximum Cover Makeup
This super coverage makeup with SPF 15 helps keep you 
feeling confident that your skin’s flaws will remain your 
secret while you look your best all day long. With up to 
12 hours wear and a surprisingly lightweight texture and 
natural-looking finish, this high performance makeup 
can be used as both a foundation and concealer, provid-
ing maximum coverage and long wear. Non-acnegenic, 
Ophthalmologist and Dermatologist tested and fragrance 
free, this makeup can also be used post-surgery. Sug-
gested retail price is $76.00

Was Grandma 
right?
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Nail polish damages the nails 
It used to be that after removi�ng nai�l pol-
i�sh fingernai�ls were vi�si�bly stai�ned. “The 
colour penetrated i�nto vari�ous layers of 
the nai�l,” says Bri�gi�tte Sterz of Germany’s 
professi�onal associ�ati�on of cosmeti�ci�ans. 
But  stai�ni�ng can be prevented by apply-
i�ng a base coat of clear poli�sh. 

Moni�ka Ferdi�nand of the German 
associ�ati�on of cosmeti�ci�ans recommends 
taki�ng i�t easy on the fingernai�ls by usi�ng 
an acetone-free nai�l poli�sh remover. 

Moisturizer should be applied 
under foundation 
Bri�gi�tte Sterz says she would never 

art di�rector of an associ�ati�on for hai�r 
styli�sts i�n Cologne. 

“The products have become very 
mi�ld, maki�ng dai�ly washi�ng no longer 
problemati�c,” says Kueveler. Consumers 
should be a li�ttle more cauti�ous when 
usi�ng shampoos desi�gned to treat oi�ly 
hai�r or dandruff because they could 
affect the hai�r’s protecti�ve layer. 

     
Shaved eyebrows don’t grow back 
Thi�s concern i�s “completely unneces-
sary,” says Schunter. The hai�r root i�s 
unaffected by a razor, thus a hai�r that has 
been shaved can always grow back. 

Lip balm is addictive 
Rough and raw li�ps can be helped by 
applyi�ng li�p balm. Li�ps do not 

have thei�r own sebaceous glands, so 
they can’t release any oi�l. “We 

recommend usi�ng a palatable li�p 
balm,” says Schunter. It could turn out 
that a li�p balm can create a feeli�ng we 
want to repeat, but a physi�cal addi�cti�on 
to li�p balm can’t occur. 

     
Brush strokes increase hair shine 
It’s easy to comprehend that to look 
well, hai�r has to be combed. But does 
brushi�ng i�t make i�t shi�ni�er? Yes, i�t does, 
says Kueveler. “Hai�r should be brushed 
wi�th a natural bri�stle brush i�n the di�rec-
ti�on i�t grows. Then the shi�ne comes 
out,” he says, addi�ng that poorly made 
brushes wi�th sharp edges could damage 
the hai�r. 

apply foundati�on wi�thout first usi�ng a 
moi�sturi�zer, gi�vi�ng several reasons: For 
one, moi�sturi�zer provi�des a base on the 
ski�n that helps the makeup go on more 
evenly. Another i�s pure makeup contai�ns 
none of the i�ngredi�ents that the ski�n 
desperately needs. 

“A moi�sturi�zi�ng cream appli�ed to the 
ski�n bi�nds the makeup,” says Sterz. But 
i�t’s not necessary to apply a layer of moi�s-
turi�zi�ng cream under a moi�sturi�zer that 
i�s ti�nted. Thi�s could create an oi�ly shi�ne 
on the ski�n because both creams have 
moi�sturi�zers i�n them. 

     
More than one facial peel a week 
damages the skin 
A peeli�ng i�s meant to cleanse the ski�n 
and get ri�d of dead ski�n cells. Schunter 
warns not to overdo i�t, though, because 
useful oi�ls can be stri�pped away i�f the 
ski�n i�s peeled too frequently. Once a 
week i�s suffici�ent for normal ski�n. 

     
Daily hair washing is bad 
Pri�nted on the label of many shampoos i�s 
the phrase: Sui�table for dai�ly use. It’s safe 
to beli�eve thi�s, says Franz-Josef Kueveler, 
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At 3:15 p.m. on a weekday, the busy 
ei�ghth floor of the ci�ty hospi�tal i�s 
buzzi�ng wi�th noi�se. Alarms beep 

i�ncessantly. The elevator di�ngs each ti�me 
the doors open. Duri�ng the shi�ft change, 
the “cocktai�l effect” ki�cks i�n; people talk 
louder, strai�ni�ng to be heard over the 
hubbub.

“When I get home at mi�dni�ght, I can 
sti�ll hear i�t my head,” nurse Pedro Arreza 
says, poi�nti�ng to the electroni�c moni�tors. 
“But i�t comes wi�th the terri�tory.”

Health care i�s noi�si�er than ever. World-
wi�de, the sound levels i�nsi�de hospi�tals 
average 72 deci�bels duri�ng the day and 
60 deci�bels at ni�ght, far exceedi�ng the 
standard of 40 deci�bels or less, set by the 
World Health Organi�zati�on.

The racket i�s generated by obvi�ous 
bedfellows: human bei�ngs and technol-
ogy. But the clamour of modern medi�-
ci�ne can harm both pati�ents and staff, 

a growi�ng body of research on noi�se 
and health suggests. Unwanted sound 
wrecks sleep, rai�ses stress levels, i�nduces 
medi�cal mi�stakes and contri�butes to 
alarm fati�gue, whi�ch occurs when moni�-
tors shri�ek so often they are i�gnored or 
turned off, causi�ng safety i�ssues.

In response to concerns, hospi�tals 
around the world are launchi�ng “qui�et 
campai�gns” that i�nclude eli�mi�nati�ng i�nter-
com pagi�ng, replaci�ng metal trash cans, 
i�nstalli�ng sound-absorbi�ng floori�ng and 
panelli�ng, and di�mmi�ng li�ghts at ni�ght to 
remi�nd staff to keep thei�r voi�ces down.

One US women’s hospi�tal was desi�gned 
wi�th multi�ple smaller nurses’ stati�ons 
rather than one central one to enhance 
pri�vacy and reduce noi�se. In the neona-
tal i�ntensi�ve care uni�t at another, si�gns 
desi�gned to protect babi�es’ underde-
veloped nervous systems say: “Di�d you 
know...? Tappi�ng on the top of an i�solette 

(i�ncubator) i�s equi�valent to the sounds of 
heavy traffic duri�ng rush hour!”

Helpi�ng health offici�als rethi�nk hos-
pi�tal safety and desi�gn i�s the Healthcare 
Acousti�cs Research Team, an unusual 
collaborati�on of experts wi�th experi�ence 
i�n acousti�cs, engi�neeri�ng, archi�tecture 
and psychology and medi�ci�ne.

Ri�ght now, “there si�mply aren’t enough 
compani�es manufacturi�ng materi�als that 
absorb sound and are appropri�ate for use 
i�n hospi�tals,” says Ilene Busch-Vi�shni�ac, 
a HART team member and co-author of 
an i�mportant Johns Hopki�ns study that 
showed day and ni�ghtti�me sound levels 
have ri�sen si�gni�ficantly i�n hospi�tals si�nce 
1960. “So what i�s avai�lable i�s expensi�ve.”

Li�ke li�brari�es, hospi�tals used to be 
consi�dered qui�et zones. In her 1859 book 
“Notes on Nursi�ng,” Florence Ni�ghti�ngale 
rai�led agai�nst unnecessary noi�se, calli�ng i�t 
“the most cruel absence of care.”

Hospital noise harmful
WORDS BY JULIE DEARDORFF/MCT
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But the i�nformati�on age ushered i�n 
alarms, motori�zed beds, moni�tors, 
more alarms, automati�c hand sani�ti�zer 
machi�nes, hi�gh-powered bone-cutti�ng 
tools and even more alarms. In older 
bui�ldi�ngs, one of the largest noi�se gen-
erators of all can be the ai�r-handli�ng sys-
tem. Even envi�ronmental factors – such 
as a lack of trees on hospi�tal grounds and 
power generators located nearby – can 
contri�bute to the di�n.

Hospi�tals are also hi�ghly reverberant 
spaces that feature hard, easy to clean 
surfaces such as ti�le floors. Porous or 
fuzzy materi�als are rarely used to absorb 
energy or deaden space i�n healthcare 
setti�ngs because they can harbour 
mi�croorgani�sms.

Today noi�se – even more than hos-
pi�tal food – i�s one of the top hospi�tal 
complai�nts.

Pati�ents exposed to the loudest sounds 
can lose up to two hours of sleep each 
ni�ght, accordi�ng to Uni�versi�ty of Chi�-
cago researchers who studi�ed how noi�se 
affects the elderly. Sleep depri�vati�on can 
tri�gger a host of health problems, i�nclud-
i�ng hi�gh blood pressure and hi�gh blood 
sugar, fati�gue and mood changes.

“Hospi�tal noi�ses levels are far from 
acceptable, wi�th maxi�mums exceedi�ng 
the noi�se level of a chai�nsaw,” concluded 
study co-authors Vi�neet Arora and Jor-
dan Yoder.

Studi�es also report that noi�se i�n hospi�-
tals i�ncreases heart rates, blood pressure, 
respi�ratory rates and corti�sol levels. Peo-
ple i�n noi�sy recovery rooms requested 
more pai�n medi�cati�on. Pre-term i�nfants, 
perhaps the most sensi�ti�ve populati�on, 
are at i�ncreased ri�sk for heari�ng loss, 
abnormal brai�n and sensory develop-
ment and speech and language problems 
when exposed to prolonged and exces-
si�ve noi�se.

It’s also not clear “whether noi�se 
i�mpai�rs our abi�li�ty to heal,” says Busch-
Vi�shni�ac, now provost at McMaster 
Uni�versi�ty. “That’s the fundamental 
questi�on.”

For example, one mouse study that 

“Alarm fatigue,” or the failure of 
medical staff to respond to inces-
santly beeping devices, is one of the 
top five conditions creating safety 
issues in hospitals, according to the 
national organization that accredits 
the facilities.

The US Joint Commission recently 
called the issue a priority and 
announced it will meet with Food 
and Drug Administration officials 
to develop a strategy over the next 
few months, according to Dr. Paul 
Schyve, senior vice president for 
health-care improvement.

“Alarms are too sensitive; nurses or 
doctors find themselves responding 
to something that’s not a problem,” 
says Schyve. Another concern is that 
there are simply too many in use and 
staffers grow desensitized.

“They’re constantly going off, and 
studies suggest the vast majority of 
time no action is taken,” says Ilene 
Busch-Vischniac, McMaster Univer-
sity provost and a noise researcher. 
“People don’t pay attention to 
alarms; they exist as much for legal 
liability reasons as much as for actu-
ally doing anything for patients.”

Critical alarms can go off if a 
patient simply moves or gets up to 
use the bathroom. They may beep 
when one of five heart monitor 
leads comes off, even if the device 
still works. “Certain alarms we know 
aren’t critical so we don’t rush,” says 
Ana Garcia, manager for telemetry 
at Resurrection Health Care’s Saint 
Joseph Hospital. “I know some 
nurses do get fed up with them. You 
just have to adjust to their rhythm.”

ERCI, an organization that evalu-
ates procedures, devices and drugs, 
placed alarm-related adverse 
events on its top 10 list of technol-
ogy hazards for 2011. The incidents 
generally involved the staff being 
overwhelmed by the sheer number 
of alarms or not restoring alarm set-
tings to normal levels after a tempo-
rary event, such as washing a patient.

suggested noi�se slowed wound heali�ng 
had used levels i�n the 80-deci�bel range, 
whi�ch i�s louder than an average hospi�-
tal ward. Even i�f the data translate to 
humans, i�t’s not known “whether the 
negati�ve effect comes di�rectly from the 
exposure to the sound wave or from the 
stress response of li�steni�ng to sound we 
don’t want to hear,” one researcher says.

Nevertheless, hospi�tals are doi�ng 
what they can to turn down the sound. 
At Rush Uni�versi�ty Medi�cal Center, a 
“si�lent” pati�ent call button system has 
reduced i�ntercom pages. Rush’s new hos-
pi�tal, scheduled to open i�n 2012, i�s tryi�ng 
to reduce noi�se by 90 percent from 
i�ts current operati�on, sai�d Mi�ck Zde-
bli�ck, Rush’s vi�ce presi�dent of campus 
transformati�on.

The new pati�ent care hallways wi�ll 
be carpeted, backed by a strong spot-

mai�ntenance cleani�ng program, sai�d 
Zdebli�ck. In off hours, li�ghts wi�ll be 
di�mmed to encourage softer voi�ces i�n the 
hallway. The bui�ldi�ng’s ai�r flow has been 
desi�gned to be more qui�et. Commi�ttees 
are even looki�ng at hangi�ng more sound-
absorbi�ng artwork i�n the hallways, such 
as a canvas wi�thout glass, or decorati�ve 
cloth reli�efs.

Many hospi�tals have i�nstalled Yacker 
Trackers, a ki�tschy sound meter that 
looks li�ke a stop li�ght and flashes red 
when i�t gets too noi�sy.

Marketed for school classrooms, the 
Yacker Tracker i�s hardly a sci�enti�fic 
i�nstrument. At one Chi�cago hospi�tal, 
i�t’s posi�ti�oned above an 8th floor nurses 
stati�on because an outlet was avai�lable.. 
And though i�t had been i�n use for less 
than two weeks, i�ts novelty and effecti�ve-
ness seem to have worn off.

Between 2 and 3:30 p.m. on a Tuesday, 
the devi�ce hi�t red 301 ti�mes. Each ti�me, 
much to the staff’s annoyance, a low-
pi�tched si�ren went off, addi�ng to the di�n.

Sti�ll, nurse Arreza sai�d i�t was a good 
remi�nder that pati�ents need rest. And every 
so often, he li�ghtens the mood by walki�ng 
up to the Yacker Tracker and laughi�ng at i�t, 
just to see what wi�ll happen.

HOSPITALS DROWNING  
IN NOISE 

Today noise – even more than hospital food 
– is one of the top hospital complaints
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W
i�th wi�nter cold and 
flu season on the way, 
parents wi�ll agai�n be 
reachi�ng i�nto medi�-
ci�ne cupboards for 

ti�nctures to ease chi�ldren’s sufferi�ng – a 
harder ask as more and more safety ques-
ti�ons are rai�sed about common cough 
medi�ci�nes.

One herbal product conti�nues to shi�ne, 
however, more than four years after 
hi�tti�ng the New Zealand market. Whi�le 
one normally thi�nks of herbal extracts 
as adjuncts to a cold treatment – a sort 
of cross the fingers and hope approach – 
Kaloba i�s more of a full-on attack dog i�n 
the fight agai�nst wi�nter i�lls.

Extracted from a South Afri�can 
gerani�um vari�ety known as Pelargonium 
sidoides, and then concentrated and 
puri�fied by a West German pharma-
ceuti�cal company, the Kaloba extract 
i�s unusual i�n that i�t has passed medi�cal 
testi�ng wi�th flyi�ng colours.

The Germans reali�sed they were onto 
somethi�ng wi�th thi�s parti�cular plant i�n 
the early 1900s, when they found i�t could 
help treat the ki�ller di�sease tuberculo-
si�s. In i�ts modern form, i�t’s li�ke a si�lver 
bullet or clove of garli�c agai�nst colds and 
bronchi�ti�s.

The International Journal of Clinical 

adenovi�rus, or rhi�novi�-
rus. Therefore, anti�vi�ral 
effects may contri�bute 
to the benefici�al effects 
exerted by EPs® 7630 i�n 
acute bronchi�ti�s pati�ents,” 
reported another medi�cal 
study last year.2

Another study i�nto Kaloba’s effec-
ti�veness agai�nst Streptococcus bacteri�a 
– commonly the cause of sore throats – 
found i�t had a strong anti�-i�nfecti�ve power 
i�f used early i�n an i�nfecti�on.3 A further 
sci�enti�fic study publi�shed only thi�s 
month reports: “The current data provi�de 
convi�nci�ng support for the i�nducti�on of 
anti�-i�nfecti�ous responses by EPs® 7630.”4

So agai�n, the key poi�nts: good anti�-
bacteri�al and anti�-vi�ral effecti�veness, 
faster recovery ti�me, powerful enough to 
treat even acute bronchi�ti�s, and safe to 
use from i�nfancy onwards.
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2. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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3. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
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pubmed/21104606 
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Pharmacology and Therapeutics reported 
last year on a Kaloba vs Placebo double-
bli�nd tri�al, where 77% of chi�ldren aged 
between 1 and 18 usi�ng Kaloba to treat 
acute bronchi�ti�s felt better after seven days, 
agai�nst only 25% of those on the placebo.1

The study reported that the Kaloba 
extract (EPs 7630) had been “shown to be 
efficaci�ous and safe i�n the treatment of 
acute bronchi�ti�s i�n chi�ldren and ado-
lescents outsi�de the stri�ct i�ndi�cati�on for 
anti�bi�oti�cs wi�th pati�ents treated wi�th EPs 
7630 percei�vi�ng a more favourable course 
of the di�sease.”

The beauty of Kaloba, as the medi�-
cal tests show, i�s that i�t i�s safe to use for 
i�nfants.

A further weapon i�n Kaloba’s arsenal 
i�s that unli�ke anti�bi�oti�cs that only work 
agai�nst bacteri�a, the EPs 7630 extract 
has been proven to hi�t a number of key 
vi�ruses as well:

“Determi�nati�on of vi�rus-i�nduced 
cytopathogeni�c effects and vi�rus ti�tres 
revealed that EPs® 7630 at concentrati�ons 
up to 100 μg/ml i�nterfered wi�th repli�ca-
ti�on of seasonal i�nfluenza A vi�rus strai�ns 
(H1N1, H3N2), respi�ratory syncyti�al 
vi�rus, human coronavi�rus, parai�nflu-
enza vi�rus, and coxsacki�e vi�rus but di�d 
not affect repli�cati�on of hi�ghly patho-
geni�c avi�an i�nfluenza A vi�rus (H5N1), 

The winter arsenal
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Worldwide Authorities are concerned about the 
overuse of antibiotics, development of resistant strains 
of bugs and the appropriateness of over-the-counter 
pharmaceuticals for children.

Kaloba® the plant-based solution 
for helping the whole family feel 
better. Naturally!

Why Is Kaloba® Effective?
1. It is a natural plant-based solution
2. It is grown naturally under GAP, not chemically 

manufactured.
3. Supports the body’s defences and does not merely 

mask the discomfort.
4. Made under pharmaceutical GMP. Effi cacy, stability 

and safety profi le assurances on each batch.
5. Contains the active ingredients in a scientifi cally  

tested and established solution.
6. Helps adults and children over one year old feel 

better naturally.

Kaloba®’s History
Pelargonium sidoides (PS) grows naturally in 

various areas of South Africa. Its use for helping 
clear airways and assist healthy breathing originated 
in various cultures administering it in traditional 
preparations. In 1897 an Englishman Charles Henry 

Stevens was in South Africa where a local gave him 
daily doses of a boiled root preparation of PS. He 
found it benefi cial and on returning to England he 
introduced the extract to Europe.

With an interesting history it maintained a 
presence in Europe until Schwabe Pharmaceuticals 
analysed the product in the late 20th century and 
were able to isolate the active ingredients and launch 
the extract as Umckaloabo in Germany.  

Kaloba® Today
In recent years, Kaloba®, an alcohol extract made 

from P. sidoides, has become a highly popular product 
in Germany and Europe for winter ailments, helping 
to support normal and healthy airways function. In 
Germany Kaloba now ranks as the most popular 
formulation for winter ailments and its sales are just 
behind aspirin.

Kaloba® has been available in New Zealand since 
May 2008.

Kaloba®  EPs® 7630

Family and children’s health
is always a concern over winter

ADVERTORIAL

● Scientifi cally shown as suitable for children one 
year and over

●  Natural support of the body’s defences against 
attack of winter ills & chills

●  Supports the immune system
●  Assists in maintaining optimum health & supports 

normal recovery
●  Naturally soothes the throat, airways and sinuses
●  Helps to keep the airways clear and healthy
● Is a TGA listable product in over 20 countries
● Sales in Europe last year exceeded 6,000,000 units

Available from 
Pharmacies and 
selected Health Stores.

For more information
phone 0800 657 876 
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm 
or email info@phealth.co.nz

Distributed by 
Pharma Health NZ Ltd
Your Health. Nature’s Power.
PO Box 15 185, Auckland 0640.
www.pharmahealth.co.nz

Supplementary to and not a 
replacement for a balanced 
diet. Use only as directed and if 
symptoms persist, see your health 
professional. TAPS NZ6898
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Comfort is...
simply another name for Stressless®

NZ DISTRIBUTOR

Words like wellbeing, weightlessness and total relaxation come to mind the moment 
you sit down in a Stressless® recliner. The natural soft leather and cushion ooze cosy 
comfort. The gentle swing is controlled with effortless ease. And the smoothness of 
the reclining function reveals the full potential of the superior technology - adding 
the right body support in any position. Stated succinctly, the comfort offered by a 
Stressless® recliner from Norway is the key to a more comfortable you. Take our word 
for it and try one at your local Stressless® studio soon. Because feeling is believing.

STRESSLESS® 
Ambassador

STRESSLESS® 
Reno

STRESSLESS® 
Kensington

STRESSLESS® 
Taurus

Custom made to order. A wide range of styles, leather 
colours, fabrics and wood fi nishes are available, allowing 
you to match the décor in your home. A selected range 
available for immediate delivery.

STRESSLESS® STUDIOS
DANSKE MØBLER
Auckland 983 Mt Eden Road, Three Kings. Ph 09 625 3900 • 13a Link Drive, Wairau Park. Ph 09 443 3045
501 Ti Rakau Drive, Botany Town Centre. Ph 09 274 1998 • Hamilton 15 Maui Street, Te Rapa. Ph 07 847 0398
Taupo 29 Totara Street, Totara Point. Ph 07 378 3156
Lower Hutt Level 1, Harvey Norman Centre, 28 Rutherford Street. Ph 04 568 5001

Whangarei Fabers Furnishings Tauranga Greerton Furnishings Rotorua Van Dyks Gisborne Fenns Napier Danks Furnishers 
New Plymouth Cleggs Wanganui Wanganui Furnishers Palmerston North Turnbull Furniture Masterton Country Life Furniture 
Wellington Fifth Avenue Blenheim & Nelson Lynfords Christchurch D.A. Lewis • McKenzie & Willis • McDonald & Hartshorne 
Timaru Ken Wills Furniture Dunedin McKenzie & Willis Queenstown & Invercargill H & J Smith

www.stressless.co.nz

100% MADE IN NORWAY!
THE ORIGINAL AND THE BEST SINCE 1971

105666 Investigate Apr-May-Jun11 stressless.indd   1 3/10/11   12:55:19 PM

http://www.danskemobler.co.nz/
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The Classics

ABOVE, ‘Trafalgar Settee’ by Duresta 
Duresta understands that seating plays an 
important part in establishing the character 
of the room they are set in. Although their 
designs naturally respond to changing 
tastes, at the heart of each lies Classic 
English Style, which throughout the world, 
is generally considered to have a flavour of 
understatement, subtlety and fine proportion. 
For many years Duresta has held a unique 
licence which enables them to study closely 
the myriad design details and original pieces 
of furniture found in the collections of The 
National Trust. www.domo.co.nz

RIGHT, ‘1904 Collection’ by 
Grange. A nod in the direction of 

Andy Warhol and the 60s, the 1904 
collection gives interiors that ‘arty’ 

look. Combining solid oak and aged 
metal and aluminium, 1904 provides 

a link between creative design and 
beautiful materials, expressed in a 

style that is unique.
www.domo.co.nz

ABOVE, Siri bottle, blue/clear, $49.95, 
www.freedomfurniture.co.nz
ABOVE RIGHT, ‘Architecte Collection’  
by Grange. Designed along strictly parallel 
lines and with square writing surfaces, this 
desk is inspired by an architect’s drawing 
table, its appearance enriched by the 
solid French cherry wood, a hallmark 
of the GRANGE name. For a warm, 
contemporary look, the finishes pair surfaces 
in wood with a structure in Prestige or Deco 
colour patina. www.domo.co.nz
RIGHT, Allia Mirror in black bamboo, 
$249, www.freedomfurniture.co.nz

RIGHT, Swoon candle holder, $39.95,  
www.freedomfurniture.co.nz
LEFT, Michel Ducaroy’s Togo is a Ligne Roset 
classic. The Togo collection has been the 
ultimate in comfort and style for over thirty years. 
It features ergonomic designs with multiple 
density foam constructions and quilted covers, 
making each piece both visually attractive and 
physically inviting. The most recent addition is 
a scaled version for toddlers and kids of this 
iconic model designed in 1973 sofa with arms, 
complementing the popular collection of chairs, 
loveseats, sofas with and without arms, corner 
seats and ottomans. It remains as contemporary 
today as it has always been. In 2007, Ligne 
Roset introduced its first-ever kids collection 
which includes a mini version of the Togo.  
www.domo.co.nz
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Can’t be beet
It’s not just for borscht and burgers 
anymore, writes James Morrow

W
hen i�t comes to beetroot – a redundant con-
structi�on i�f there ever was one, si�nce a beet i�s 
by defini�ti�on a root – there are two schools of 
thought. On the one hand are those who hap-

pi�ly slap sli�ces of ti�nned beetroot on any sandwi�ch, burger, or 
salad they can. I recently observed a customer at an i�nner-ci�ty 
Sydney deli�catessen order a lunchti�me sandwi�ch consi�sti�ng of 
brown bread, cream cheese, cucumber, salami�, and beetroot. 
Amazi�ngly, thi�s person wasn’t pregnant, but a 45-year-old IT 
manager who works i�n my bui�ldi�ng. And hi�stori�cally, beet-
roots have been thought of as, by turns, ei�ther a laxati�ve or an 
aphrodi�si�ac. Of course, over many months wri�ti�ng thi�s column, 
I have di�scovered that i�f there i�s one thread that runs through 

culi�nary hi�story, i�t i�s that the anci�ent Romans ti�ed food and 
sex together wi�th more gusto than Ni�gella Lawson and Antony 
Bourdai�n combi�ned. A loaf of mouldy bread could i�gni�te that 
old fami�li�ar feeli�ng i�n those guys.

At the opposi�te extreme are those who loathe the stuff and 
recoi�l at the thought of the root vegetable’s pi�nk blood oozi�ng 
onto thei�r di�sh li�ke a toddler pani�cs when foods touch each 
other. Anthropologi�st Claude Levi�-Strauss very li�kely fell i�nto 
thi�s camp, havi�ng wri�tten i�n 1955, “[C]i�vi�li�zati�on has ceased to 
be that deli�cate flower whi�ch was preserved and pai�nstaki�ngly 

culti�vated i�n one or two sheltered areas of a soi�l ri�ch i�n 
wi�ld speci�es […] Manki�nd has opted for monoculture; 

i�t i�s i�n the process of creati�ng a mass ci�vi�li�zati�on, as 
beetroot i�s grown i�n the mass. Henceforth, man’s 

dai�ly bi�ll of fare wi�ll consi�st only of thi�s one 
i�tem.”

For a root that sti�rs such passi�on, I have to 
confess bei�ng lukewarm on the whole topi�c. 
Growi�ng up i�n Ameri�ca, I always associ�ated 

beetroots wi�th yogurt-kni�tti�ng hi�ppi�es or elderly 
relati�ves. It wasn’t unti�l I had an Albani�an beet-

root, walnut and garli�c di�p i�n Sydney some years 
ago – wi�th the amusi�ngly charmi�ng name, pantzarosalata 

– that I di�scovered I li�ked the thi�ngs. A si�mi�lar experi�ence 
happened to an Australi�an fri�end who, havi�ng grown up i�n a 
worki�ng-class suburb wi�th a mother whose enti�re ki�tchen rep-
ertoi�re consi�sted of mi�crowave cookery (she even bought those 
Women’s Weekly cookbooks from the 1970s whi�ch purported 
to show readers how to make an enti�re Chri�stmas roast di�nner 
i�n the old “radar range”) always thought beetroots were bland, 
sli�ced and ti�nned. All thi�s changed when he took up wi�th an 
Itali�an gi�rl and confirmed foodi�e, who showed hi�m the proper 
way to enjoy them.

There are multi�ple schools of thought on the best way to cook 
beetroot. Some people are confirmed boi�lers. Me, I thi�nk thi�s 
costs an awful lot i�n the way of flavour. I li�ke to put them i�n a 
hot oven, wrapped i�n alumi�ni�um foi�l, and let them roast unti�l a 
skewer si�nks i�n wi�thout resi�stance. (Oh yeah, save those greens: 
they’re great i�n a salad, or sautéed li�ke spi�nach). Once that’s 
done, the rest i�s up to you. The great Ameri�can chef Charli�e 
Palmer bui�lds beetroot gateaux by layeri�ng sli�ces wi�th fresh 
chevre and fini�shi�ng wi�th a scatteri�ng of mi�zuna and dri�zzle 
of sherry-eshallot vi�nai�grette, whi�ch complements the earthy 
flavours of the vegetable and the cheese. A warm salad of 
beetroot, orange, feta cheese and greens i�s a wonderfully easy 
and healthy lunch. Pasta-makers li�ke myself can stuff ravi�oli� 
wi�th paste of beetroot, and serve i�n a sauce uti�li�si�ng the greens. 
Soups, beyond the classi�c Ukrani�an borscht, are another 
opti�on. And when cooki�ng wi�th beetroot, great lashi�ngs of red 
wi�ne or sherry vi�nai�gre are always encouraged.

It wasn’t until I had an Albanian beetroot, walnut and garlic 
dip in Sydney some years ago – with the amusingly charming 
name, pantzarosalata – that I discovered I liked the things
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Roast Beet Soup
You’ll need:
About 5 medium beets, tops trimmed
300 grams brushed potatoes
2 1/2 cups milk
Chopped red onion
Fresh dill
3 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1/2 cup yogurt
Fresh dill sprigs

1. Preheat oven to 200C. Wrap beets and potatoes 
separately in foil; seal tightly. Roast on oven rack until 
tender when pierced with skewer, about 45 minutes for 
potatoes and 1 1/2 hours for beets. Unwrap and cool 
completely.
2. Peel beets; cut into pieces and place in blender. Add 
milk, 2 tablespoons onion, 2 tablespoons chopped dill 
and vinegar; blend until smooth. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Refrigerate soup until cold, about one hour.
3. Peel potatoes and cut into 1/2-cm dice. Place in 
medium bowl. Add remaining 2 tablespoons each of 
onion and chopped dill. Fold in yogurt. Ladle beet 
soup into 4 bowls. Top with potato salad; garnish with 
dill sprigs. 
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HERSTRAVEL

WORDS BY MARY ANN ANDERSON/MCT

 H
ey!” an almost-naked man 
cheeri�ly called to me.

“Um, hey, back at you,” I 
couldn’t help but gi�ggle as I 
answered, wavi�ng wi�th one 

hand, my camera i�n the other.
“You take my pi�cture,” he commanded 

i�n halti�ng, Hungari�an-accented Engli�sh 
before a stri�ki�ng a Schwarzenegger-
li�ke Mr. Uni�verse pose. Cli�ck. Cli�ck, 
cli�ck, cli�ck. Then, wi�th once last sli�ghtly 
embarrassed glance, I rushed away 
qui�ckly, both of us laughi�ng and wavi�ng 
to one another.

The jokester was wai�st-deep i�n one of 
Budapest’s medi�ci�nal baths. And, yes, 
he most certai�nly was weari�ng a bathi�ng 
sui�t as he enjoyed the hot, swi�rli�ng water.

The Turks occupi�ed Hungary i�n the 

16th and 17th centuri�es, and wi�th them 
they brought the now famous medi�ci�nal 
baths. Reli�cs of the past, the baths are 
good for what ai�ls you through hydro-
therapy, aromatherapy, and physi�o-
therapy. Swi�mmi�ng pools are a rari�ty i�n 
Budapest, so the locals and touri�sts ali�ke 
come to the beloved baths as a substi�tute.

In post-communi�st Hungary, some-
how i�t seems remarkable that i�t was only 
just over two decades ago i�n 1989 that the 
Iron Curtai�n, i�n a sense the ulti�mate of 
metaphors, came tumbli�ng down.

That si�gnalled the begi�nni�ng of hope 
for Eastern Europeans, and i�n Hungary, 
where the first cracks i�n the curtai�n 
actually began wi�th the removal of i�ts 
fearsome border fences, ci�ti�es li�ke Buda-
pest began thei�r phoeni�x-li�ke ri�se from 

the ashes of the Cold War.
Wi�th the end of communi�sm came 

the begi�nni�ng of touri�sm, and Budapest, 
ni�cknamed the “Pari�s of the East” for i�ts 
eclecti�c collecti�on of churches, outdoor 
cafes and musi�c, began to open wi�de i�ts 
arms to the world.

And li�ke Pari�s, whi�ch i�s ri�bboned by 
the Ri�ver Sei�ne, part of Budapest’s sceni�c 
glory comes from the romance of the 
Ri�ver Danube that lazi�ly flows through 
the ci�ty.

Budapest, wi�th i�ts populati�on of about 
2 mi�lli�on, actually i�s two ci�ti�es. Buda, 
surrounded by and li�fted onto a natural 
pedestal by the Buda Hi�lls, i�s etched 
wi�th venerable outli�nes of the Royal 
Palace and Buda Castle and gothi�c-li�ke 
cobbled streets. Pest, on the eastern si�de 

Hungary’s‘Paris of the East ’
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of the Blue Danube, li�es on 
flatter land and i�s the li�vely 
centre of i�ts acti�vi�ty wi�th 
restaurants, bars, cafes and 
bouti�ques.

“In the case of Budapest,” 
says Mi�haly Hardy, a local 
whom I befri�ended, “you 
have to di�g i�n and find all the 
di�fferent levels.”

In the years si�nce the Iron 
Curtai�n fell, those who li�ve 
i�n Budapest – Budapesti�ans? 
Budapestans? Budas? Pests? 
– have surrendered to the 
carpe di�em li�festyle: They 
li�ve for the day and love li�fe 
i�n thi�s post-communi�st ci�ty 
resplendent wi�th Roman 
forti�ficati�ons, those steamy 
Turki�sh baths and, as Hardy 
suggests, layers of culture.

 As for those baths, Pul 
Ki�s of the Danubi�us Grand 
Hotel Margi�tszi�get explai�ns 
that Hungary i�s i�n a volcani�c 

valley, whi�ch means i�t’s underscored by geothermi�c heat. Water 
from the spri�ngs can be very hot, so i�t must be mi�xed wi�th 
cooler water.

Ki�s explai�ns, “Everywhere i�n Hungary, i�f you sti�ck a sti�ck i�n 
the ground, water comes up. We use the water for treatments, 
wellness, and fitness. Come to us for 14 days, and you go home 
14 years younger.”

And when you get hungry i�n Hungary, try goulash, an i�coni�c 
di�sh as well-known as the baths. The cui�si�ne i�s i�nfluenced by 
all of Europe because of i�ts closeness to other countri�es, and 
goulash, a spi�cy, hearty meat-and-vegetable soup, i�s a staple at 
every restaurant.

“Goulash can be made of any ki�nd of meat: beef, chi�cken, 
lamb, i�t doesn’t matter,” says Chef Andras Olgyai�. “And we put 
enormous amounts of oni�on i�nto everythi�ng.”

One place to try goulash i�s Gundel, the ci�ty’s most famous 
restaurant for fine di�ni�ng. It opened i�n 1894 and i�s named for 
Chef Karoly Gundel, who took i�t over i�n 1910. Wi�th an extensi�ve 
wi�ne li�st and a Sunday brunch equal to none i�n the ci�ty, Gundel 
does goulash ri�ght.

Your tummy full, try a ni�ght on the town. Budapest i�s known 

as the Ci�ty of Rui�n Pubs, from 
“romkocsma,” a word that trans-
lates to “rui�n pub,” and i�s a mecca 
of sorts for ni�ghtli�fe. Even wi�th 
the pubs’ crumbli�ng facades, peel-
i�ng pai�nt, ramshackle bare bri�ck, 
and someti�mes even bullet holes 
from a war here and there, these 
pubs are great places to dri�nk and 

get to know locals. Two to defini�tely try: Szi�mpla Kert, the first 
rui�n pub i�n the ci�ty, and Otkert, opposi�te Danube Palace.

Also find ti�me to squeeze i�n a lunch or di�nner crui�ses along 
the Danube. Our group took a ni�ght crui�se on the Legenda 
(www.legenda.hu), and the ci�ty gli�mmered and gli�stened under 
golden li�ght as the crui�ser passed myri�ad palaces, bri�dges, and 
statues.

Known for i�ts archi�tectural lavi�shness of Heroes Square, 
Andrassy Avenue, St. Stephen’s Basi�li�ca, the Parli�ament, Fi�sher-
man’s Basti�on, the Opera House, the enti�re Castle Di�stri�ct, and 
Dohany Street Synagogue, the largest synagogue i�n Europe, 
Budapest i�s a bi�g, walkable ci�ty.

One of my very favouri�te stops i�s Central Market. I love busy 
bri�mmi�ng-wi�th-colour open markets, and thi�s one fits my cri�te-
ri�a perfectly. Fi�rst bui�lt i�n 1897 and restored i�n 1994, the always 
buzzi�ng market i�s strung wi�th fresh produce, peppers, meats, 
and cheeses. There are restaurants, gi�ft shops, and clothi�ng 
bouti�ques. Thi�s place i�s sensory overload i�n an extremely good 
way, and i�t’s an excellent desti�nati�on duri�ng the Chri�stmas 
Market season.

Wi�ne has flouri�shed i�n the regi�on for hundreds, possi�bly a 
couple of thousand years. From bold reds that pai�r well wi�th 
goulash to frui�ty, deli�cate whi�tes, Hungari�an wi�ne i�s all about 
the aroma and taste.

Try your own wi�ne tasti�ng wi�th musi�c. Whether i�t’s the 
soothi�ng strai�ns of the Danube Symphony Orchestra, the 
world-renowned folk-and-rock Szi�get Festi�val i�n August – “It’s 
sort of the Woodstock of Hungary,” says Hardy – the beat of 
a local band at a rui�n pub, or a tradi�ti�onal folklore play (thi�nk 
whi�rli�ng ski�rts, vests, and puffy-sleeved shi�rts), musi�c i�s the 
heart and soul of Budapest.

As you li�sten to and explore Budapest, gi�ve yourself a break 
along the way by havi�ng a sumptuous pastry at Muvesz Cafe on 
Andrassy Avenue or joki�ng wi�th a half-naked man at Turki�sh 
bath. Ei�ther way, i�t’s a real treat.

IF YOU GO
GETTING THERE: Budapest’s Ferihegy Airport, 
which just underwent a complete renovation 
and reopened in March, is bigger than London’s 
Heathrow at nearly 1100 hectares. Now thor-
oughly modern with SkyCourt shops, cafes, bars, 
floor-to-ceiling windows, it is one of the leading 
airports of the post-Cold War era.  
www.BudapestInfo.hu, www.bud.hu/english.

The cuisine is influenced by all of Europe 
because of its closeness to other countries, and 
goulash, a spicy, hearty meat-and-vegetable 
soup, is a staple at every restaurant
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The life of LizHERSREADIT

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
By David Bret
Mainstream Publishing, $39.99
Eli�zabeth Taylor – dead? It 
doesn’t seem qui�te credi�ble. 
But all stars eventually fizzle 

out or supernovae. Whi�le Tay-
lor was a great beauty, i�t would 

be less than accurate to call her a 
great actress as (say) you could call 

Meryl Streep (hardly a beauty), a 
great actress. Sorry, actor i�s the word 

now. Li�ke Barbara Ewi�ng, I find i�t hard 
to accept PC nomenclature. Conversely, 

i�t i�s a surpri�se Taylor lasted so long for, 
i�n hi�s worshi�pful bi�ography, Bret tells 
us she had over 30 operati�ons and was 
constantly succumbi�ng to one i�llness or 
another. Though someti�mes, she was just 
unlucky.

I have yet to see National Velvet but 
i�n the cli�ps I saw, Taylor seemed 

WORDS BY MICHAEL MORRISSEY

precoci�ous and arti�fici�al. Nonetheless, 
the film made her a star and a star she 
remai�ned for over 60 years. She was 
notable for bei�ng a chi�ld prodi�gy who 
di�d not burn out, despi�te her li�ki�ng for 
strong li�quor. Whi�le she has been over-
prai�sed for her partnershi�p wi�th the also 
overrated Montgomery Cli�ft i�n Raintree 
County, she was memorable i�n Giant 
wi�th Rock Hudson, one of Rock’s best 
outi�ngs at bei�ng a real man. Undoubt-
edly, her finest performances were i�n Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof and Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf where she played sharp-
tongued bi�tches to perfecti�on. It’s hard 
not to i�nfer that the magni�ficent quarrel-
i�ng wi�th Ri�chard Burton (who, li�ke Tay-
lor, gave some wonderful performances 
and some duds) was fueled by thei�r real 
li�fe emoti�onal storms. Burton i�s quoted 
as sayi�ng he loved to quarrel wi�th Taylor 
– or was i�t the reconci�li�ati�on afterwards?

Wi�th a contemporary bi�ography 
such as thi�s, Taylor’s motherly atti�tude 
towards gay actors can be more openly 
di�scussed. The jury may be out on Ri�ch-
ard Burton (her favouri�te husband) for 
occasi�onal bi�sexuali�ty, though generally 
he was as masculi�ne a man as you can 
i�magi�ne. However, actors li�ke Roddy 
McDowall, James Dean, Rock Hudson 
and, of course, Montgomery Cli�ft were 
well known to be gay. Bret speculates 
that Cli�ft consi�dered marri�age to her 
despi�te hi�s homosexuali�ty, whi�le Taylor 
sai�d she loved hi�m more than any of her 
husbands. And i�ndeed, she saved hi�m 
from choki�ng on two di�slodged teeth 
after hi�s terri�ble car acci�dent. She made 
12 movi�es wi�th Burton and thei�rs must 
be consi�dered the most colourful mar-
ri�age i�n all Hollywood’s hi�story.

It has been sardoni�cally observed that 
Taylor was as famous for her marri�ages – 
ei�ght i�n all – as anythi�ng else she accom-
pli�shed. In contrast to the gay actors 
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she befri�ended and to whom she was 
passi�onately loyal, her husbands tended 
to be overbeari�ngly masculi�ne, heavy 
dri�nkers, flagrant showmen, and abusi�ve 
womani�sers. They were also famous and 
affluent gentlemen who showered Taylor 
wi�th di�amonds and other gi�fts that only 
the very ri�ch or royalty could afford. 
“Di�amonds are a Gi�rl’s Best Fri�end” 
should have been her song rather than 
Mari�lyn Monroe’s, but Taylor had no 
si�ngi�ng talents. Despi�te the plurali�ty of 
husbands, Taylor was not noted for her 
culi�nary ski�lls. Marlene Di�etri�ch cut-
ti�ngly observed, “She wouldn’t know to 
boi�l water wi�thout burni�ng i�t!”

Her bad table manners and often 
outrageous behavi�our prompted Dana 
Andrews to i�nvi�te Taylor to joi�n the F*** 
You club. Accordi�ng to Bret, i�t was Tay-
lor’s machi�nati�ons that prompted Rock 
Hudson and James Dean to have a fli�ng, 
whi�le she, for her part, qui�ckly reali�sed 
no woman would i�gni�te Rock’s enthusi�-
asm. Taylor showed mi�sgui�ded courage 
when she stated her i�ntenti�on to offer 
herself i�n exchange for the 104 hostages 
held capti�ve by Idi� Ami�n. Fortunately, 
the Israeli� troops i�ntervened before any 
negoti�ati�on occurred.

Thi�s hi�ghly readable bi�ography i�s wri�t-
ten i�n a breezy tabloi�d style – Bret cannot 
refrai�n from throwi�ng i�n scandal upon 
scandal (many of whi�ch di�d not i�nvolve 
Taylor) to season an already ri�ch brew. A 
li�st of her marri�ages and i�llnesses mi�ght 
have been i�nteresti�ng i�tems to add as 
appendi�ces. It was done for Mari�lyn Mon-
roe so why for not for Eli�zabeth Taylor? 
RIP Eli�zabeth, your star sti�ll looks bri�ght.

INSIDE STORIES:  
A History of the New Zealand  
Housewife 1890-1975 
By Frances Walsh
Godwit, $49.99
In every popular women’s magazi�ne 
currently publi�shed, the story of that 
supremely capable person, the New Zea-
land housewi�fe, conti�nues ever onward. 
But i�n thi�s wonderfully elegant book, i�ts 
chapters and page edges i�llustrated wi�th 
what seem to be attracti�ve wallpaper pat-
terns, the enduri�ng story of that unsung 
and unpai�d paragon of the hearth i�s retold. 
The deli�ghtfully dated i�llustrati�ons wi�th 
thei�r cheerfully be-aproned housewi�ves 

looki�ng joyously upli�fted by a new product 
are from a bygone era when housekeepi�ng 
was well ni�gh as grubby yet just as neces-
sary an occupati�on as bei�ng a coal mi�ner.
The book i�s di�vi�ded i�nto thi�rteen chap-
ters rangi�ng from Good Housekeepi�ng to 
sound advi�ce on the ki�tchen, nei�ghbours, 
shoppi�ng, worri�es, servants and relax-
ati�on from the many chores the housewi�fe 
was – and sti�ll i�s – expected to cope wi�th. 
Drawn from over a dozen publi�cati�ons 
such as the long li�ved The White Ribbon 
(1895-1965), offici�al organ of the Chri�sti�an 
Temperance Uni�on, the enduri�ng Catho-
li�c New Zealand Tablet (1873-1978) and 
the ever popular New Zealand Woman’s 
Weekly (1932 ti�ll the present), plus more 
short-li�ved publi�cati�ons li�ke Eve (1966-
1975) and Thursday (1968-1976), thi�s lovely 
tome teems wi�th the advi�ce of yesteryear. 
Whi�le some of the advi�ce may now seem 
quai�nt and outdated, much i�s extremely 
well wri�tten, phi�losophi�c i�n thought-
fulness and, at ti�mes, remai�ns relevant. 
Housekeepi�ng was a more compli�cated 
art before the arri�val of electri�c devi�ces 
such as the washi�ng machi�ne, stove, 
mi�crowave oven and vacuum cleaner. 

Whi�le the housewi�fe of earli�er ti�mes 
mi�ght have been pleased to learn she 
could clean suede shoes wi�th sandpaper 
on the si�de of a non-safety (!) matchbox, 
or brown leather shoes wi�th the i�nsi�de of 
a banana ski�n or get ri�d of the smell i�n a 
si�ck room by wavi�ng round a hot shovel 
spri�nkled wi�th a few drops of vi�negar, 
she was also i�nstructed on how to keep 
tenni�s balls bouncy i�n wi�nter (keep 
them i�n a ti�ghtly sealed frui�t jar). She 

would have been thri�lled to learn that the 
stai�ns to teeth and fingers occasi�oned by 
smoki�ng could be avoi�ded by the use of a 
ci�garette holder whi�ch served to present, 
at least vi�sually, an aura of sophi�sti�ca-
ti�on as she proceeded to wreck her lungs. 
A sti�ff gi�n and toni�c whi�ch I mi�stak-
enly thought was a guaranteed way to 
head towards i�nebri�ati�on was i�n the 30s 
regarded as a way to sti�mulate “a sluggi�sh 
condi�ti�on” or soothe “femi�ni�ne i�ndi�spo-
si�ti�on”. Ovalti�ne was as good as vali�um 
and Prozac combi�ned for li�fti�ng depres-
si�on and curi�ng i�nsomni�a. Mi�raculously 
health-produci�ng toni�cs (sans gi�n) 
abounded.

On the subject of husbands, The New 
Zealand Woman’s Weekly warned pro-
specti�ve bri�des to be wary of “men who 
parted thei�r hai�r i�n the mi�ddle; are small 
and yappy; those who pat your bottom 
five mi�nutes after meeti�ng you, have a car 
wi�th a well-worn back seat” and plenty 
more besi�des. Ms Walsh does not di�rectly 
comment on thi�s li�st but I suspect some 
of i�t was tongue i�n cheek.

Ex-Metro journali�st Ms Walsh wri�tes 
i�n a pleasi�ngly sardoni�c way, sli�ppi�ng 
i�n li�terary and psychologi�cal references 
here and there. And yet, as she cheer-
fully admi�ts, her mother was of thi�s early 
sturdy breed and wi�thout such women, 
households, then as now, would si�mply 
fall apart. Thi�s book i�s a ti�mely remi�nder 
of how much nurturi�ng and sheer hard 
work the New Zealand housewi�fe has 
contri�buted to the fabri�c of our soci�ety. 

And remember to wear cotton gloves 
to bed at ni�ght as they absorb cream.
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 Kate Hudson i�s to weddi�ng dresses 
what Meryl Streep i�s to accents. 
Of the 20 films i�n whi�ch she’s 

appeared, Hudson esti�mates she’s walked 
down the ai�sle i�n nearly half of them. 

“I thi�nk I’ve worn a weddi�ng dress i�n 
seven movi�es,” she says cheerfully. “Let’s 
do thi�s. There was About Adam, Dr. T 
and the Women, Bride Wars. I wore a 
bri�desmai�d dress i�n My Best Friends Girl. 
I’m mi�ssi�ng a bunch of them, though. Di�d 
I wear a weddi�ng dress i�n Four Feathers? 
No. Fool’s Gold? Maybe.” 

It’s no wonder that when Hudson 
recei�ved a proposal to star i�n Something 
Borrowed, she was reluctant to say, “I 
Do.” Addi�ng to her hesi�tati�on was the fact 
that she had just fini�shed shooti�ng back-
to-back movi�es: the 2010 musi�cal Nine 
and the dramedy A Little Bit of Heaven, 
whi�ch i�s due later thi�s year. 

“I’d just come home to New York and I 
was ready to be home,” says Hudson. “But 
then [Something Borrowed producers] 
Hi�lary [Swank] and Molly [Smi�th] came 
over and sai�d, ‘You should read thi�s book 
by Emi�ly Gi�ffin.’ I started readi�ng and I 
couldn’t stop.”

Based on Gi�ffin’s best-seller, Something 
Borrowed pi�vots on the character of 
Rachel (Gi�nni�fer Goodwi�n), a hard-work-
i�ng attorney who i�s si�ngle at 29, a fact 

whi�ch her about-to-be-marri�ed 
best fri�end Darcy (Hudson) 
never lets her forget. 

After celebrati�ng her 30th 
bi�rthday, Rachel wi�nds up i�n the 
arms of the guy she’s had a crush 
on si�nce law school, Dex (Coli�n 
Egglesfield), who just happens 
to be Darcy’s fiancé. Suddenly, 
Rachel i�s thrust i�nto a very tri�cky 
si�tuati�on, caught between Darcy 
and the guy who could be the love 
of her li�fe. 

Something Borrowed mi�ght be 

Kate plays the villain

Crossing the Hudson

WORDS BY AMY LONGSDORF
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While Hudson is best known for her romantic 
comedies, she admits she has little in common 
with many of the characters she’s played

one of a handful of weddi�ng-themed 
romanti�c comedi�es on Hudson’s resume 
but Darcy i�s unli�ke the sweet-natured 
women the actress usually portrays. 

“Darcy was just so hi�lari�ous to me,” 
Hudson explai�ns. “She’s so deeply self-
centered. I’d never really played a part 
li�ke that before. I ki�nd of thought, ‘Well, 
thi�s i�s goi�ng to be fun.’ “

And i�t was fun, says Hudson. But the 
movi�e was not wi�thout i�ts challenges. 
“Darcy gets to say all the thi�ngs that 
nobody else wants to say and that’s what 
I li�ked about her. But i�t was [tough] to 
take a character who’s wri�tten as very 
unli�kable and make her li�keable. 

“It would have been too easy to make 
Darcy the vi�llai�n and then that would 
have made i�t easi�er for Dex and Rachel 
[to get together]. The movi�e i�s more 
real and i�nteresti�ng i�f you make all the 
characters somewhat li�keable. It makes 
you questi�on the whole di�lemma more, I 
thi�nk, i�f you care about everyone.” 

Di�rector Luke Greenfield (The Girl 
Next Door) beli�eves Hudson was an i�deal 
choi�ce to play the movi�e’s most poten-
ti�ally “polari�zi�ng” character. 

“It’s hard to pull off an alpha female 
li�ke Darcy, the gi�rl who gets everythi�ng 
she wants and i�s relentlessly self-
absorbed, yet never fai�ls to li�ght up a 
room,” he says. “Kate plays her i�n a way 
that makes you love to watch her, and 
lets you i�n on Darcy’s genui�ne warmth.” 

Whi�le Hudson i�s best known for her 
romanti�c comedi�es, she admi�ts she 
has li�ttle i�n common wi�th many of the 
characters she’s played. She i�nsi�sts she’s 
not a gi�rly-gi�rl and nei�ther i�s her mother, 
Goldi�e Hawn. “My mom and I don’t talk 
about [beauty ti�ps] or stuff li�ke that,” says 
Hudson. “She’s not the ki�nd of mother 
who’s li�ke, ‘Put your face on before you go 
out.’ We’ve got all boys i�n our fami�ly.”

Hudson’s dad i�s musi�ci�an Bi�ll Hudson 
but she and brother Oli�ver Hudson were 
rai�sed by Hawn and compani�on Kurt 
Russell. (Hawn and Russell also have a 
son named Wyatt.) 

Hudson first fell i�n love wi�th act-
i�ng after spendi�ng ti�me on her parents’ 
movi�e sets. But after hi�gh-school, she 
appli�ed and was accepted at New York 
Uni�versi�ty. Only at the last mi�nute di�d 
she deci�de to pursue acti�ng i�nstead. 

Hudson was a success almost i�mmedi�-

ately. When Sarah Polley dropped out of 
Almost Famous, she nabbed the career-
maki�ng role of soulful groupi�e Penny 
Lane. Only 21 at the ti�me, Hudson won a 
Golden Globe and an Oscar nomi�nati�on. 

“That experi�ence was amazi�ng,” says 
Hudson, 32. “Worki�ng wi�th [wri�ter/di�rec-
tor] Cameron Crowe was i�ncredi�ble and 
i�t sort of opened a passage for me to work 
wi�th some other amazi�ng di�rectors.”

Asked i�f she watched the film agai�n 
when i�t arri�ved recently on Blu-Ray, 
she says she rarely revi�si�ts previ�ous 
tri�umphs. “My mom’s taught me not to 
li�ve i�n the past,” notes Hudson. “But that 
movi�e was an experi�ence that I wi�ll take 
wi�th me forever. The actors that I worked 
wi�th are sti�ll my fri�ends. 

“And then the cri�ti�cal attenti�on that 
Almost Famous recei�ved was sort of 
mi�nd-blowi�ng for me because I was 
young and falli�ng i�n love [wi�th first hus-
band Chri�s Robi�nson] and getti�ng mar-
ri�ed and doi�ng the whole awards ci�rcui�t. 
It was all new. And i�t was great.” 

Three years after Almost Famous was 
released, Hudson gave bi�rth to her first 
chi�ld, Ryder Robi�nson. In June, she’s due 
to become a mother agai�n. Thi�s ti�me, the 
father i�s her fiancé, Matt Bellamy of the 
Bri�ti�sh band Muse.

Hudson says havi�ng another chi�ld i�s 
li�kely to make her more choosey about 

the movi�es she selects. “I thi�nk now 
what’s happeni�ng to me i�s that I’m shi�ft-
i�ng,” says the actress who i�s scheduled 
to play Li�nda Lovelace i�n an upcomi�ng 
bi�opi�c as well as repri�se Darcy i�n Some-
thing Blue, a Something Borrowed sequel. 

“Someti�mes you just want to have fun 
and just play a part and you’re not thi�nk-
i�ng too much about i�t. Now i�f I’m goi�ng 
to go away [to work], i�t probably won’t be 
somethi�ng that I do on a whi�m Now I’m 
goi�ng to have two ki�ds. I thi�nk i�t’s really 
goi�ng to become about the filmmakers.”

These days, Hudson feels more rooted 
and less of a gypsy. “It’s a totally di�ffer-
ent pregnancy, completely. It couldn’t 
be more opposi�te,” she notes. “Thi�s ti�me 
I’m actually set up. Before wi�th Ryder, 
I remember that I di�dn’t even have a 
nursery. I di�dn’t really have a house unti�l 
I was seven months pregnant. Thi�s ti�me 
I have a house and nursery, whi�ch I’m 
pai�nti�ng yellow.”

For the actress, the best part of bei�ng 
pregnant i�s the teasi�ng she’s taki�ng from 
her son. “He loves maki�ng fun of me,” says 
Hudson wi�th a laugh. “He loves goi�ng, 
‘You’re huge,’ and all that ki�nd of stuff.” 

He’s also very cari�ng, she adds. “I put 
[pepper] on my food the other day and he 
goes, ‘Mom, don’t eat that.’ I sai�d, ‘Why 
not?’ He sai�d, ‘The baby mi�ght not li�ke 
spi�cy.’ He’s very protecti�ve. It’s pretty cute.”

WORDS BY AMY LONGSDORF
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A
fter more than 12 hours at the office, Fred Karli�nsky 
has arri�ved home to share the detai�ls of hi�s day wi�th 
hi�s wi�fe, Autumn. But just as she sets the roasted 
chi�cken on the di�nner table, Fred’s BlackBerry 

pi�ngs, announci�ng the arri�val of a new e-mai�l. A qui�ck glance 
down and Fred’s back i�n work mode, shooti�ng off a response.

“Remember,” Autumn pi�pes up: “Your BlackBerry i�s NOT 
i�nvi�ted to di�nner.” 

By now, Autumn i�s reali�sti�c enough to know i�t may take a 
second remi�nder – and possi�bly even a thi�rd nudge a few hours 
later when she and her husband finally have some alone ti�me.

“Fred says he can’t avoi�d worki�ng eveni�ngs, someti�mes even 
i�n the mi�ddle of the ni�ght – as head of an i�nsurance regula-
tory practi�ce, he communi�cates wi�th cli�ents and lawyers i�n 
ti�me zones around the world. “I’m on 24/7. I know my wi�fe gets 
annoyed, but I owe i�t to cli�ents to respond when they need an 
answer.”

Marri�age i�n today’s 24/7 world i�s challengi�ng, parti�cularly 
when technology has caused more of us to straddle the li�ne 
between hard worker and workaholi�c. Marri�age therapi�sts 
report an i�ncreasi�ng number of complai�nts about a spouse, 
male or female, whose body may be ri�ght there but whose mi�nd 
i�s off i�n cyberspace.

Some say the best way to get thei�r spouse’s attenti�on i�s to send 
a text – from the next room. Others say the i�Phone glare has 
replaced candleli�ght as the backdrop for bedroom romance.

Rhonda Ri�cardo, author of Cherries Over Quicksand, whi�ch 
offers i�nsi�ght on what si�nks relati�onshi�ps, sai�d more spouses 
today feel lonely. One spouse may vi�ew ti�me together i�n the car 
or wai�ti�ng for a table i�n a restaurant as down ti�me, an oppor-
tuni�ty to clear e-mai�l. The partner vi�ews i�t as ti�me they could 
have been talki�ng and connecti�ng. “One woman told me every 

Tips 
for 
Safer 
Cleaning 

ti�me her husband pi�cked up hi�s phone when he was wi�th her i�t 
was li�ke a stab i�n the heart.”

Joel Block, a relati�onshi�p expert wi�th Candobetter.com, wor-
ri�es i�nti�macy i�s bei�ng lost. “When you get marri�ed, you are vol-
unteeri�ng for somethi�ng that has a one-i�n-four chance of sur-
vi�vi�ng,” Block says. “If want to stay together and be connected, 
you have to make ti�me for i�nti�macy and set boundari�es.”

Clearly, romance i�n the di�gi�tal age takes a di�fferent approach. 
Block advi�ses couples to work on bei�ng i�nti�mate i�n short blocks 
of ti�me.

“If you are putti�ng on your socks i�n the morni�ng, say some-
thi�ng about the day ahead, but speak from the heart about your 
worri�es or hopes,” he says.

“Get more effici�ent at bei�ng i�nti�mate.”
Holli�s Frei�mark has her own thoughts on what makes a 

marri�age work. Holli�s has been marri�ed for 32 years to Jeffrey 
Frei�mark, who by hi�s own descri�pti�on i�s a longti�me workaholi�c. 
He currently i�s CEO of a large healthcare organi�zati�on. 

Holli�s has relocated wi�th Jeffrey 10 ti�mes for hi�s career, sup-
ported hi�m at hundreds of busi�ness events and become used 
to goi�ng to bed whi�le he’s sti�ll toi�li�ng away on hi�s computer. 
Thi�s past December, whi�le on holi�day wi�th the fami�ly i�n South 
Afri�ca, Jeffrey ducked behi�nd a bush to take a work call whi�le 
wai�ti�ng for a safari� to begi�n.

But Holli�s says she doesn’t mi�nd hi�s work addi�cti�on. “I don’t 
even noti�ce anymore, I’m so used to i�t,” she says. “I thi�nk what’s 
worked i�s that I’m my own person. I do thi�ngs by myself i�f 
necessary or I get i�nvolved i�n what he’s doi�ng. If I need hi�s full 
attenti�on, I tell hi�m and he li�stens.”

Autumn Karli�nsky, a mother of two young chi�ldren, says 
she, too, supports her husband’s efforts to stay at the top of hi�s 
game. “It has afforded me the abi�li�ty not to have to work ri�ght 

WORDS BY CINDY KRISCHER GOODMAN PHOTOGRAPHY BY YURI ARCURS

It’s Me or the phone!

Marriage therapists report an increasing number of 
complaints about a spouse, male or female, whose body 
may be right there but whose mind is off in cyberspace
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now.” The tradeoff, she says, i�s that he bri�ngs work home. When 
she wants one-on-one ti�me wi�th hi�m, she schedules i�t. And, she 
embraces hi�s BlackBerry addi�cti�on to communi�cate wi�th hi�m. 
“We send e-mai�l back and forth all day.”

Block suggests that as the work-addi�cted spouse, treat your 
partner li�ke your boss, turn away from your screen and make 
eye contact. To communi�cate your needs as the spouse who 
wants attenti�on, he says, don’t nag. “Make a plan to spend ti�me 
together. That’s much better than the blame message.”

The dynami�cs can be doubly di�fficult i�n a relati�onshi�p where 
both professi�onal spouses carry mobi�le devi�ces that keep them 
on call, even when they aren’t. Jochen Rei�ser and Meli�ssa J. 
Tracy are both doctors and on a medi�cal school roster. Li�ke the 
Karli�nskys, Tracy says she and her husband use thei�r mobi�le 
devi�ces to make dates, such as goi�ng for a run together, grab-

bi�ng coffee or havi�ng lunch i�n each other’s offices.
But they set clear rules at home, and rei�nforce them. At di�n-

ner, no phones allowed. And after the ki�ds are i�n bed, commu-
ni�cate wi�th each other first, then retreat to answer e-mai�l. “We 
can get completely lost i�n work and forget our surroundi�ngs 
unless we make a consci�ous effort to talk to each other.”

Block says the bottom li�ne i�n the di�gi�tal age: You can’t expect 
a good marri�age i�f you don’t focus on your relati�onshi�p long 
enough to get past the small talk. “You need more substance, 
more i�nti�macy i�f you want to stay together.”
    ABOUT THE WRITER 

Cindy Krischer Goodman is CEO of BalanceGal LLC, a pro-
vider of news and advice on how to balance work and life. 
She can be reached at balancegal@gmail.com. Read her 
columns and blog at http://worklifebalancingact.com/.
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When they’re bi�g, they ask you i�f you ever smoked pot or had 
sex wi�th anybody other than Dad.

When they’re li�ttle, they li�sten.
When they’re bi�g, they talk back.
When they’re li�ttle, they look at you adori�ngly.
When they’re bi�g, you’re lucky i�f they look at you at all.
My fri�end Bri�an, a phi�losophy graduate and the si�ngle father 

of three who i�s just about to enter the no-fly zone wi�th a ri�s-
i�ng 14-year-old, says, “Lovi�ng babi�es and toddlers i�s so si�mple 
because they are not human bei�ngs. They don’t have wi�lls, they 
have i�mpulses; no i�deas, just i�mpressi�ons; no symboli�sm, i�nten-
ti�onal or otherwi�se; not many possi�ble i�nterpretati�ons, no opi�n-
i�ons, dreams, desi�res, hi�story, morali�ty, si�n, consci�ousness.”

Li�ttle chi�ldren are “li�ke pets that share your DNA,” says Bri�an 
the phi�losopher.

Bi�g chi�ldren have your eyes, your nose and – God help them 

 B
esi�des length and wi�dth, there are several noteworthy 
di�fferences between bi�g chi�ldren and li�ttle chi�ldren. 
When they’re li�ttle, they wake you i�n the mi�ddle of the 
ni�ght for good thi�ngs. Food. Dri�nk.

A reassuri�ng hug. You respond. Everybody goes back to sleep.
When they’re bi�g, the reason they wake you up i�n the mi�ddle 

of the ni�ght i�s never good. “I had an acci�dent,” comes the text 
on the phone plugged i�n besi�de the bed for these occasi�ons. 
“But I’m OK. Phone battery almost dead. Talk later.”

When ki�ds are li�ttle, thei�r needs are si�mple: mi�lk, nappy, a 
cot.

When they’re bi�g, they need the keys to the car you just got 
out of the shop from thei�r last acci�dent, a never-endi�ng supply 
of money, and a terti�ary educati�on.

When they’re li�ttle, the most sensi�ti�ve questi�on they ask i�s, 
“Why do you sti�ll have a bi�g, fat tummy, Mummy?”

WORDS BY DEBRA-LYNN HOOK/MCT

From baby carriage 

to car keys
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From baby carriage 

to car keys
– your thi�ghs.  So they must be yours. 
Only, whose table manners are those?  

When they’re li�ttle, they tell you 
everythi�ng.

When they’re bi�g, you’re afrai�d to ask.
When they’re li�ttle, you’re the omni�-

sci�ent, all-powerful one.
When they’re bi�g, they’ve got the 

power because they know the di�fference 
between megabytes and terabytes.

Don’t get me wrong. There’s lots to be 
sai�d for bi�g ki�ds.

They’re potty-trai�ned.
They can make thei�r own PB and Js, 

gi�ve themselves thei�r own baths and 
sleep through the ni�ght.

was OK and they were goi�ng to dri�ve on 
home; the car was not OK and they were 
bei�ng towed; the tow truck got lost and 
they were si�tti�ng on the si�de of the road.

Fi�nally, as the sun was ri�si�ng, he 
walked i�n the house to greet me, bleary-
eyed, at the door.

“Mum, why are you sti�ll awake?”
When they’re li�ttle, you di�ctate thei�r 

locati�on 24-7.
When they’re bi�g, 

you entertai�n thoughts 
of locki�ng a tracki�ng 
devi�ce on thei�r ankle 
li�ke they do for pri�son-

ers and people wi�th 
dementi�a.

When they’re 
li�ttle, they can’t 
dri�ve.

When they’re 
bi�g, love ya’, 
honey, but 
they dri�ve you 
to the bri�nk.

When they’re little, they listen. When they’re 
big, they talk back. When they’re little, they 
look at you adoringly. When they’re big, 
you’re lucky if they look at you at all

They don’t get croup at 2 a.m. or spi�t 
up just because they drank too 
much mi�lk.

But what li�ttle ki�ds demand 
from you physi�cally, bi�g ki�ds 
more than make up for i�n emo-
ti�onal angui�sh, abject confusi�on and 
absolute terror.

The other ni�ght, I got the dreaded 
mi�d-ni�ght text. My 22-year-old son, 
dri�vi�ng home wi�th two fri�ends for 
the weekend from hi�s i�nternshi�p, had 
hydro-planed i�nto a concrete guard 
rai�l duri�ng a rai�nstorm. From mi�d-
ni�ght ‘ti�l 5 a.m., I fielded three more 
communi�ques, telli�ng me the car 
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Strong faith leaves room for complaints
The Rev. Pat Rush: In the Bi�ble, i�t seems that God’s people of the Fi�rst Covenant are more com-
fortable argui�ng wi�th God and complai�ni�ng about God’s percei�ved lapses i�n duty than most 
Chri�sti�ans are. The prophets Jeremi�ah and Habakkuk, as well as the Book of Job, are pri�me 
examples of thi�s.

Those wri�ti�ngs evi�dence the presumpti�on that even a di�vi�nely made covenant i�s a two-way 
street and the sense that someti�mes God forgets about God’s end of the bargai�n. Habak-
kuk complai�ned that God was not li�steni�ng, because God had promi�sed to be a rock of 
safety for hi�s people, and, when thei�r enemi�es attacked and defeated them, God fai�led to 
i�ntervene. 

People i�nfluenced by thi�s tradi�ti�on are not afrai�d to argue wi�th God and complai�n 
when i�t feels that the Lord i�s neglecti�ng them. Thi�s atti�tude i�s not rooted i�n a shal-
lowness of fai�th. 

Rather, i�t i�s usually rooted i�n a fai�th relati�onshi�p so strong that an honest 
exchange i�s acceptable and i�n no way damagi�ng. It i�s rooted i�n a fai�th convi�cti�on that 
God’s commi�tment to us i�s so deep that God can handle our di�sappoi�ntment and anger. 

God di�d respond to those bi�bli�cal heroes who brought thei�r complai�nts to hi�m. God 
sai�d, “stay fai�thful because good thi�ngs wi�ll come, just not now and not as you expect.” 
God sai�d they and we must li�ve i�n pati�ent trust. 

God ’s love is steadfast in the face of anger
The Rev. Duke Tufty: Thi�s i�s a questi�on that only you can answer. I say get angry wi�th God. Yell 
and scream at the top of your lungs. Stomp your feet, clench your fists, slam doors and ki�ck the 
furni�ture. Maybe even throw an expensi�ve vase at the wall and shatter i�t i�nto hundreds of pi�eces. 
“There, take that God!”

Now then, how di�d that feel? Di�d i�t feel good or bad? Di�d i�t feel ri�ght or wrong? The greater 
questi�on mi�ght be, what di�d God do to warrant such anger and blame?

God i�s li�fe. The energy, power, spi�ri�t and li�fe force wi�thi�n you, and you have free wi�ll to use i�t 
as you choose. Nothi�ng to blame God about there.

God i�s love. The most i�ncredi�ble, bli�ssful, wonderful, serene sense of bei�ng ali�ve that we can 
experi�ence. Nothi�ng to blame God about there.

God i�s the wi�sdom that permeates your body and mi�nd. That wi�sdom di�rects more than 100,000 
i�ntri�cate physi�cal acti�ons necessary for you to be ali�ve. Nothi�ng to blame God about there.

If you want to get angry wi�th God, go ahead. God doesn’t care. God’s love and provi�si�on remai�n undi�-
mi�ni�shed. But perhaps rather than di�recti�ng blame and anger at God, maybe i�t would be more benefici�al i�f you 
si�mply gave God the anger and expressed grati�tude i�n the process. Let go, let God.

Is it wrong to be angry with God?

Voices of Faith: 
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John and Joanne had seen a G.J. house they really liked in Australia.  

The team at G.J. Gardner Homes flew back to Australia with  

them to look at the house and modify it to meet NZ conditions.

“The trip was amazing – we had a lot of fun.  We have a  

house we just don’t want to leave.  From when we first  

open the front door, through the spacious living areas,  

to the gorgeous bedroom-bathroom, we can look out of  

the windows at the beautiful view, it has the feeling you  

are on cruise ship. G.J.’s literally went the extra mile  

and built a truly magnificent home.”

Real people, real homes.
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F E D O R A B E C K O N
R W I S V A E
A C E R B I C A B U T S
N L S R N R T
K A L E S U R E F I R E

O C T S G
P E N N Y P I N C H I N G
R N N E K
E U P H O R I A L E E S
S A S S A B M
S A D H U E X P I A T E
E R R D E N L
D E E M E D E X T A N T

Across
1. Felt hat with creased crown (6)
4. Summon with gesture (6)
9. Biting in tone or style (7)
10. Has common boundary with (5)
11. Hardy variety of cabbage (4)
12. Certain to succeed (4-4)
14. Miserly with money (5-8)
16. Feeling of great elation (8)
18. Sediment in wine barrel (4)
21. Hindu holy man (5)
22. Make amends for (7)
23. Regarded or judged (6)
24. Still in existence (6)

Down
1. Open and direct (5)
2. Think or speak about at length (5,2)
3. Veins in leaf (4)
5. Disappear gradually (8)
6. Slow-growing NZ native tree (5)
7. Sum of money saved for future (4,3)
8. Examined closely (11)
13. Centre of attention or admiration (8)
14. Short of time or resources (7)
15. Art of Japanese flower arrangement (7)
17. Military chaplain (5)
19. Extract metal from ore by heating (5)
20. Highest point (4)
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F E D O R A B E C K O N
R W I S V A E
A C E R B I C A B U T S
N L S R N R T
K A L E S U R E F I R E

O C T S G
P E N N Y P I N C H I N G
R N N E K
E U P H O R I A L E E S
S A S S A B M
S A D H U E X P I A T E
E R R D E N L
D E E M E D E X T A N T

Across
1. Felt hat with creased crown (6)
4. Summon with gesture (6)
9. Biting in tone or style (7)
10. Has common boundary with (5)
11. Hardy variety of cabbage (4)
12. Certain to succeed (4-4)
14. Miserly with money (5-8)
16. Feeling of great elation (8)
18. Sediment in wine barrel (4)
21. Hindu holy man (5)
22. Make amends for (7)
23. Regarded or judged (6)
24. Still in existence (6)

Down
1. Open and direct (5)
2. Think or speak about at length (5,2)
3. Veins in leaf (4)
5. Disappear gradually (8)
6. Slow-growing NZ native tree (5)
7. Sum of money saved for future (4,3)
8. Examined closely (11)
13. Centre of attention or admiration (8)
14. Short of time or resources (7)
15. Art of Japanese flower arrangement (7)
17. Military chaplain (5)
19. Extract metal from ore by heating (5)
20. Highest point (4)
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Across
8. Person with great authority or skill (7)
9. Relating to ear or sense of hearing (5)
10. Soothing skin creams (5)
11. Structural framework of car (7)
12. Get great pleasure from (5,2)
14. Indian side dish of yoghurt and cucumber (5)
15. Trimmed by cutting away outer edges (5)
17. Strikingly unconventional (7)
20. Part of skull that encloses brain (7)
21. Clause that is appended to document (5)
23. Indulge in light-hearted amorous banter (5)
24. Incidental benefit or by-product (4-3)

Down
1. Pressure line on weather map (6)
2. Multi-coloured silica gemstone (4)
3. Ship or large boat (6)
4. Not following accepted norms (13)
5. Middle Eastern market (6)
6. Clean and unspoilt as if new (8)
7. Colourless fluid part of blood (6)
13. Word for word (8)
15. Appease or calm down (6)
16. Delicately small and pretty (6)
18. Relating to or containing iron (6)
19. Extreme care in spending money (6)
22. ____ in - make casual social call (4)

Across

Down

Crossword No.5 Solution No.4by PHM

Is it poetry? 
Then send submissions to 

Poetry Editor Amy Brooke: 
amy@investigatemagazine.tv

Home for the Holy Days
From seven thousand feet, descending,
Note the island’s primal gleam,
How sharp the rocks, how clean the angles
Masculine and evergreen.

A turbulent descent, what of it?
Currents keep you fresh, my friend!
A landscape like an invitation,
Wind, not God, might well defend.

The plane declines and accents thicken,
Risks and rusks come in to play,
Not terminal, this indecision -
Judgments for another day.

You’re down again, try to enjoy it,
Native and Bio-Secure.
You’ve been a fair way off, and missed things -
Learn to jog, and hurl manure.

Re-entry’s hard, that’s well-attested,
Amputation’s my advice.
Lop off those parts that had you struggling,
Friction abhors paradise.

“Where are the chances?” you’ll be baited,
Like the moa had moved out.
Custom dogs sniff the over-rated,
Amplify the injured shout.

Goodwill is palpable but tiring,
Stereotyped as love and peace
“The angel squad is always hiring,
Just dust off your golden fleece.”

The lying slips down like a tonic,
The mourning seduces the sun, 
It may be another disaster, but
At least it’s a natural one.

Greig Fleming

Poetry
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John and Joanne had seen a G.J. house they really liked in Australia.  

The team at G.J. Gardner Homes flew back to Australia with  

them to look at the house and modify it to meet NZ conditions.

“The trip was amazing – we had a lot of fun.  We have a  

house we just don’t want to leave.  From when we first  

open the front door, through the spacious living areas,  

to the gorgeous bedroom-bathroom, we can look out of  

the windows at the beautiful view, it has the feeling you  

are on cruise ship. G.J.’s literally went the extra mile  

and built a truly magnificent home.”

Real people, real homes.
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Jailed for a crime he didn’t commit,

 now for the fi rst time in 40 years,

 he tells his incredible story as

 we name a new prime suspect

Arthur Allan Thomas: 

THE INSIDE STORY

Ian Wishart
#1 bestselling author

CREWE MURDERS: NEW EVIDENCE
A NEW WITNESS COMES FORWARD: 

“Dear Ian, I have had information since 

1970 that I have been far too frightened to 

release. I made an eff ort to inform the Police 

in 1970 and spoke to a Sergeant Johnston 

... he told me that if I ever rang the Police 

with that information again or made any 

attempt to have it made known then I would 

be the next bastard found in the river”

AWARD-WINNING INVESTIGATIVE 

JOURNALIST IAN WISHART HUNTS DOWN 

SIGNIFICANT NEW LEADS, AND FOR THE 

FIRST TIME, ARTHUR ALLAN THOMAS 

DESCRIBES HIS ARREST, HIS YEARS BEHIND 

BARS AND HIS LIFE SINCE HIS RELEASE – AN 

INCREDIBLE, NEVER-BEFORE-TOLD STORY...

WAS THE KILLER OF HARVEY 

& JEANNETTE CREWE

A POLICE INSIDER?

THE SHOCKING NEW EVIDENCE

IN A 40 YEAR OLD COLD CASE
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